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JOURNAL.

HENRY PIRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most
Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Governor.

PROCLAMATION.
(L.S.)

THOS. COCHRANE.
By His Excellency Sir ToMAS JOHN CocHRANC, Knight, Governor

and Comiander-in-Chief in and over the Island of Newfoundland
and its Dependencies, &c.

H EREAS the General Assembly of this island stands prorogued until Tuesday the 28th
day of October instant: And whereas I think fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly
until Thursday the 4th day of Decenber next.

I do therefore prorogue the said General Assembly until Thursday the 4th day of Decem-
ber next, of whicl all persons conceraed are required and comnanded to take due notice and
govern theniselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at the Government House, at Saint John's, in
the said Island, the 21st day of October, 1834, in the Fifth Year of His
Majesty's Reign.

By lis Excellency's Command,
JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary.

Proclamation prorogu-
ing Parliament to, the
4th of Dccember, 1834.

PROCLAMATeON.

(L. S.)
I. PRESCOTT.

By lis Excellency H ENRY PRESCoT, Esquire, Companion of the nost
Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-
in Chief in and over the Island of Newfoundland, and its Dependen-
cies, &c.

VIIEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Thursday the 4th
day of December next: And whereas I think fit further to prorogue the said General Assem-
bly until Thursday the 8th day ofJanuary next.

I do therefore further prorogue the said General Assembly until Thursday the 8th day of
January next, theu to ieet for the despatch of business: And all persons concerned are
required and conmanded to take due notice hereof, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under ny Hand and Seal at the Government House at Saint John's, in
the said Island, the 25th day of Novembei-, 1834, in the Fifth year of His
Majesty's Reign.

By lis Excellency's Command,
JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary.

Proclamation for caliing
the Parliament together
on Thursday the th
day of January, 135,
for the despatch of pub.
lie business.





LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

NEWFOUNDLAIND.

THURSDAY, 8th JANUAR, 1835.

This being the day appointed for the meeting of the Legislature-

At a quarter past Three of the Clock, p. m., there was-

lart0ent,

The Honorable H ENRY JOIIN BOULTON, ChiefJustice;

Who adjourned the Bouse for want of a quorum.

MONDAY, 12th JANUARY, 1835.

The House met.

Membeor present.

Ho®se ajourned for
want ot a quorum.

House meets.

re5tint,

The Honorable HENRY JOH N BOULTON, Ci4ief Justice. Member present.

,, ,, WILLIAM SALL, Commandant.

,, ,, JAMES SiMMS, Attorney General.

,, ,, JAMES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.

,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofthe Customs.

,, ,, WILLIAM HALY,
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,
,, ,, WILLIAM THOMAS,
,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

At Two of the Clock p. m., H is Excellency the Governor being seated on the Throne, Hl Elencyecm
p. .,C to the House and coin-

the Honorable the Chief Justice commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod to man the atnteanco

inform the Members of the Assembly, that it was His Excellency's pleasure that they do of the Assembly.

forthwith attend hini in this House; who being conie thereto, His Excellency was pleased to Parliament convened.

opien the Session by a gracious Speech to bott louses.
The Bouse of Assenihly having withdrawn, [lis F xcellency was pleased to retire. His Excellency retires.

The Honorable the Chief Justice informed the House that he was in possession of HiLs peaer delv py

Excellency's Speech, which was read pro forma by the Clerk, and is as follows: Speech.

Honorable Gentlemen, The Speech.
and Gentlemen,

I have ssenbled you at this early period to enable you to devote suflicient time to the

publie business, without injury to your private pursuits.
Our situation is, happily, one of tranquillity; and therefore yourdeliberations, unoccupied

by matters of a teiporary nature, may be directed to such as shail conduce to the permanent

advantage of the Colony.
The Road Bill, passed in your second Session of the last parliamentary year, though

excellent in principle and iii much of its detail, nevertheless seems in some degree to fail in

its intention, from want of a more efficient and concentrated superintendance. You will deter-

mine whether any alteration can be beneficially made in that particular.

Another object of moment is the improvement of the Judicature; and this, for various

reasons, becomes daily of greater importance.
It will behove you also, to consider what enactments may be requisite in consequence of

the Fishery Act having expired.
Under more prosperous financial circunistances I should have been induced to drawyour

attention to the support of general Education, which, as highly essential to the best interests
of society, well merits your protection; especially as it might be fostered here in a spirit of

perfect liberality, unfettered by invidious distinctions of any description.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Assembly,
My predecessor, when closing the last Session, expressed a hope that he should be able

to delray the public charges without having recourse to the Issue of Treasury Notes, until he
could meet you again in this place; but I found the remaining funds totally inadequate to the
existing claims, and was consequently compelled, almost immediately after assuming the
Government, to avail myself of that resource. You will, I am confident, feel, with me, that

B
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Committee appointed
to dtatt an Address in
reply.
Members composing
the same.

Hose adjourns.

Ilouse meets.

the sooner these Notes cati be called in the bette, aid that io subject so imperiously requires
your present application as the establishment of a sound and vholesone system of finance.

We may be said to have reached a crisis, but a crisis in which iwe are cheered by nany
encouraging considerations conected with the Fisliery, Agricultural produce, and general
state of trade. I trust that the difficulties in your way will only operate as incentives to
exertion, and that you wiII fix the Revenue on a scale proportioned to all sucli demands as
shall consist with a strict but rational ecoîaorny.

I have diirected au estimate for the ensuing financial year, and various other documents,
to be prepared for your information; and you may rest assured that I shall always be anxious
to prevenit uiuecessary expendire, and to enforce every due provision for that purpose.

HIonor-able Gentlemen,
and Gentlemen,

This being the first tine of my addressing you, I gladly embrace the opportunity of ex-
pressing the great satisfiaetiosn I feel in having been appointed to administer the Governnent
of this Island, at a time when its Indepeuident Legislature is fully established. Thie prosperity
of Nevfoundlanîd is the wish nearesi to my heart; and ny most ardent desire is, that by your
united endeavours you niay realize the fondest expectations of those who petitioned for the
present constitution, and fulfil the paternal hopes of the bencficent Monarch who granted the
boon.

Be convinced of my cordial concurrence on every occasion, and of ny constant readiness
to promote all public measures, and to listen te all private suggestions which shall bave for
thicir object th well-being of this community.

Ordered, that a Conmittee be appointed to draft an Address to IJis Excellency the
Governior. in answer to bis Speech; and-

Ordered, that the Ilwiorable 1Messieurs Simns, Speariman and Thonas -be appointed
the Conîuunittee lor that purpose.

11 motion, made and seconded, the Ilouse adjournecd util Wcdnesday at One of the
ClIock. p. mu.

WEDN ESDAY, 14th JANUARY, )8,35.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Members present. The Honorable H EN R Y J OH N BOU LTON, CiefJustice.
,, ,, JAM ES Si M MS, V'torney General.

,, ,, J A MU ES CROW 1) Y, Colonial Secretary.
,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of lhe Custons.
,, ,, WILLIAM H ALY,
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,

WILLIAM THOMS,
,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of the two last days were read.
Report of Committee The Honorable Mr. Simms fron the Committee appointed to draft an Address to Dis
appointed to drant on

ddress in answer to Excellency the Governor, in answer to Dis Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session,
the Governor's Speech. reported a draft thuereof.

Draft of Address rend Ordered, that the report be received-and the said draft was then read by the Honorable
firettime; the Chief Justice.

Ordered, that the said draft be read a second time presently.

Read second tine; 'lie sane was then read a second time.
Ordered, that the House be put into a Conmittee of the vhole, to take the same into

consideration.

Committea; The House was then put into a Conmmittee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Spearman in the Chair.
Afier some time the Hlouse resumed.

Reported; The Chai-man reported thit the Committee had taken the Address into consideration,
and recommended it to the adoption of the House, without.amendnent.



14th, 4 15th January, 1835.

HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Ç. B., Governor.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Address be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
The Clerk of the Council presented his Commission to the Honorable the Chief Justice,

and it was read.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, secouded by the Honorable Mr. Bland, it was-
Ordered, that the Bouse resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, on privileges, and

that the Commission of the Clerk of the House be referred to the Committee.
The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Haly in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed ta a Resolution which they

recommended to the adoption of the House, and asked leave to sit again.
The Resolution was then read. as follows:
Resolved-That it is the opinion of the Committee that the Commission produced by

the Clerk of the House, has expired.
The Honorable Mr. Haly gave notice, that on Monday next he would move for the reped

of the 49th Rule of the Regulations of the flouse.
On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at One of the

Clock, p. m.
THURSDAY, 15th JANUARY, 183J.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

3>rtøent,
The ionorable IIENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief Justice.

J AflES SI MMS, .4ttorney Genera/,
,, ,, J A M31ES CROW DY, C(iJ.al Sacreary.
,, ,, J A H ES M. S PE A R M A N, Co/lector o/ the Customs.

WILLIA M J ALY,
,, , JORN D1JNSCO3B,

WVILLI A M TfHOASbj.

Adopted;

Clerk presents bis
Commission.

House in Committee on
Privileges.

Report of Committee.

Notice of motion to le.
peal 49th Standing
Rule.
bouse adjourne.

House meets.

Members present.

''he Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to the Governor in reply.to (lis Excellency's
Speech on the opening of the Session, was read a third time and passed.

Whereupon the Honorable the Chief Justice signed the same, which is as follows:-

To ,lis Excellency I ENRY PnIESCOTT Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Island of
Newfoundlaud, and its Dependencies, &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EKCELLENCY,

We, Ulis Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Newfound-
land, in Parliament assembled, beg leave to approach your Excellency with our respectful
and humble thanks for your gracious Speech fromn -the Throne.

We fully participatein the feelings.expressed by -your Excellency as tothe state of tran-
quillity which.wve at.present .enijoy; and iwe-dply appreciate-the regard to our private pursuits
which has induced your Excellency to call us together at this early period.

The important subjects recommended to our notice by your Excellency shall command
our most serious attention; and ie may assure ,your Excellency that no measure which has for
its object the happiness and prosperityof.the Colony, shall vant opr earnest and best conside-
ration.

We gratefully acknowledge the kindlysentimetisetertained by your Excellency towards
the people now under your Government; and we most-respectfully-beg.leav.e.to avail ourselves
of this the first opportunity afforded us, to express our sincere. and heartfelt thanks for the
parental care evinced by our most gracious Sovereign tQwards, Jis loyalsbjects in New found-
land, in sending your Excellency to preside over us.

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon the Governuor. ta know when Bis
Excellency would be pleased to receive this H,ouse.with its Adress;avd-

Address to the Gover.-
nor in reply to Hie Exc.
cellencys Speech at
the spening of the
Session, read third time
and passed.

Addreas.

Committee appointea
to know when the Ad-
dresa N'ould bc recen'ed
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Members composing it.

Report of Connmittee
ftppointed to Wftit cil Uic
Uiovernor.

Member enters.

The House proceeds to
the Governnent flouse,
and rocturxns.

The Answer.

House adjourns.

flouse meets.

Members present.

fouse ajourns.

Members prescnt.

House adjourned for
want of a quorum.

House meets.

Memnbers present.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Crowdy, Spearman and Dunscomb do compose
the sane.

The Il onorable Mr. Crowdy, froin the Committee appointed to wait upon the Governor
to know when HJis Excellency would k pleased to receive this House vith -its Address, re-
ported thit Dis Excellency lad beei pleased to appoint half-past Two of the Clock, p. m.
this day.

'Jhle 1onorable Mr. Blanil enters.
At haIlf-past Two of the Clock. p. ni., the House proceeded to the Government House

with the Address, and having returned-
The llonorable the Chief Justice reported, that Dis Excellency had been pleased to

reccive the saine, and to return an answer thereto, of which he had obtained a copy, which
ias read as follows:

Ilonorable Gentlemen,
I thank you for your Address, and for your intention of proceeding to the consideration of

flic subjects which I have recoinmended to your notice.
I (uly appreciate, and an in the highest degree gratified, by the expression of satisfaction

with vhich you allude to Dis Majesty's having been graciously pleased to nominate me to this
iniportant Government.

Government House,
l5t1 Januaryq, 1835.

On motion. made and seconded, the House adjourned until One of the Clock, p. m.
ois Monday next.

MON DAY, 19th JANUARY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

T/he lonorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief Justice.

, , JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General.
JA3MES M. SPEARIMAN, Collector of the Customs.
, ILLIA M [-ALY,

,, ,, JOHN DUN8COMB,
WILLIAM TIOMAS,
JOHN 13. BLAND.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

On motion, made and secondetd, the Bouse adjourned until Wednesday, at One of the
Clock, p. m.

WEDNESDAY, 21st JANVARY, 1835.

At half-past One of the Clock, p. m., there were-

pret0nt,
The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General.

,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customg.

The Honorable the Attorney General declared the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

FRIDAY, 23rd JANuAnY, 1835.
The Blouse met.

vie0ent,
Te Honorable HIENRY JORN BOULTON, Chief Junice.

,, , JAMES SIMMS, .4ttorney General.

,, ,, JAMES CR OWDY, Colonial Secretary.

,, ,, JAMES M. SPEAIRMAN, Collector of the Customs.
,, ,, WILLIAM JJALY,
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,

,, ,, WILLIAM THOMAS,
,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

The minutes of Wednesday last were read.



23nd January, 1835.

IIENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, C. B., Governor.

The Honorable the Chief Justice announced to the louse that the Governor had trans- The Chief Justicereads
mitted to him a despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated the 21st of Octo- a despatc from the

ber last, vhich he read to the Council. Secretary of taW.

No.6. DowNING STREET, 21st October, 1834.

I have received Sir T. Cochrane's despatch of the 22d uit., No. 47, respecting the pre-
tensions advanced by the Couicil of Newfoundland acting in their Legislative capacity. As
the communications which took place between himself and that body were not designed to
surnount any practical difficulty which had actually arisen in the administration of the
Government, but rather to obviate certain latent and unavowed claims which it was supposed
that the Council were about to advance, 1 am not convinced that the whole discussion might
not, with more prudence, have been avoided; but when I advert to the Address to Sir
Thomas Cochrane, of the 18th of September last, signed by Mr. Boulton, the Chief Justice
of the Colony, on behalf of the Council at large, i do not think that it would be possible, with
propriety or safety, to pass unnoticed the principles which that Address either asserts or
intimates.

The Council decline to answer the enquiries proposed to them by the Governor, on the
ground that the freedom from all interrogatories as to the motives- of their proceedings, is
amougst "the necessary privileges incident to this House as a co-ordinate branch of the
Legislature." The Address bears the following subscription:-" H. J. BOULTON, Speaker."

It might, perhaps, seem frivolous to bestow much or any notice upon the designations
which the Board of Council thus assume for thenselves, and for their President, were it not
that those expressions are evidently employed in reference to the enquiries which they decline
to answer, and as an indirect assertion of the rights of which they refuse, at the Governor's
instance, to enter into any explanation. The context thus gives a significancy to the terms
they have employed, which might otherwise be altogether wanting.

In the adoption of this language, as connected with the previous messages, may;tg pre-
sume, be discerned the purpose of claiming for the Council, in their relations with the Goýver-
nor of the Colony, the privileges which belong to the Upper House of Parliament, in the
relation borne by their Lordships to His Majesty. Such an analogy, if not urged beyond
those limits within which alone it can properly be maintained, may perhaps bq admitted. If
carried fusther, the pretension refutes itself by the consequences it involves.

It may not improbably be coiijectured that the constant residence of Mr. Boulton in the
Province of Upper Canada until his transfer to the Bench of Newfoundland, may have induced
that Gentleman to form, and that his authority may have led others to adopt, views respecting
the constitution of the Council, which, however accurate in reference to the Canadian Con-
stitution, are inapplicable to the form of Civil Government which, for nearly two Centuries,
lias subsisted in the other Transatlantic Possessions of the British Crown. The distinctions
between the office of the Legislative Councils of the Canadas and that of the Councils of other
Colonies, possessing General Assemblies, are, however, of too much importance to be over-
looked.

The Canadian Legislative Councils derive their origin froin the Constitutional Act of
1791. They were Bodies formed in avowed imitation of the House of Peers. Their functions
were to be exclusively legislative; and as the seats ivere to be holden at least for the life of
the Members, so also provision was made for rendering those seats hereditary, and for
connecting them with hereditary titles of honor. On the other hand, the Councils,
as they now exist in Jamaica and the other British West India Islands, originated
in Royal Commissions of which that of the Government of. Newfoundland is a literal
transcript. These Councils were originally designed to fulfil no other function than
that of advising the Governor as to the acceptance of Laws passed by the Bouse of
Assembly, or upon any other question, on which, in his administration of the government, he
miglit have occasion to consult them. The Governor himself was accustomed, until a period
of no remote antiquity, to preside at all their deliberations, those connected with the enact-
ment of Laws not. excepted. The modern, though well established practice, is, to observe
the distinction between the meetings holden for deliberation on legislative acts, and those

C
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which are holden to advise the Governor when acting in his executive capacity. Stili it is
one and the sane body, performing two distinct duties, and not two distinct bodies, each

charged with a separate function. The title of " Legislative Council," assumed by the Council
of Newfoundland, is a designation to which they have no legitimate claim. They are simply
the Board of Council, and, except by Bis Majesty's sanction, the Governor cannot recognize
then under any other appellation.

The practical importance of the distinctions to which I have been adverting, is very con.
siderable. The Canadian Legislative Councils enjoy, as incident to their peculiar character,
the right of regulating by their own votes, whatever relates to their internal economy and pro-
ceedings. But at the Council Board at Newfoundland, as with the corresponding bodies in
other Colonies, there are certain internal regulations vhich it belongs to His Majesty to estab-
lish and to vary at bis pleasure. Thus, the King, by bis Commission and Instructions to the
Governor, has invariably determined what shall be the number of Members-how miany shall

coustitute a Quorum-by what means seats shall be vacated-and on what Member the pre-

cedency shall, on every different contingency, devolve.

The claim to the title of "Speaker," which Mr. Boulton advances, is altogether inadmis-
sible. By virtue of his office, lie is, under the King's Commission and Instructions, President
of the Council, and nothing more. If it be really true, that he clainis to act as Speaker, under
any fori of election, such a pretension is not only unfounded, but wholly at variance with the

parliamentary analogy urged in its support. There is no instance of an elected Speaker of
the House of Peers. Again, if it be true that the Council have disregarded His Majesty's
instructions respecting the number requisite to form, a quorum, and have established a new
regulation for their own goveriment in that respect, such a claim is plainlysubversive of their
own authority, as contradictory to the instrument on which alone that authority rests.

Should it appear desirable to the Council of Newfoundland that any variation should be
madein, the Royal Instructions which regulate either the proceedings of the Board, or the
imunhdei of Members constituting a quorum-an Address to His Majesty, praying that the
necessary alterations may be made, is the legitimate mode of proceeding. This course you
will not fail to recommend to them, and I shall be prepared to lay it at the foot of the Throne,
huibly tendering to His Majesty the advice wvhich circumstances may seem to require.

Anongst the duties of the Council, the punictual transmission of their Journals, through
the Governor, to His Majesty, is one of the most indisputable. You will, therefore, on the
receipt of this despatch, convene a meeting of the Board of Council, and lay before them this
Communication, and you will intimate to thein that His Majesty will expect a due observance
of the Instructions to which I have layt adverted. You will further convey to them the ex-

pression of His Majesty's confident hope, that those Journals, when transmitted, will show
that they have steadily adhered to the limits of their constitutional authority; and that the
designations assuned in the Address of the 18th of September, both for the Council itself,
and for their President Mr. Boulton, were not intended as an affirmation of those claims which
Sir Thomas Cochrane attributed to themn-claims which it would be the duty of His Majesty
to discountenance and oppose, if unfortunately they should, at any time, be advanced by that
body, without their having first obtained i is Majesty's express sanction to such changes in the
Constitution of the Colony.

I have, &c.
(Signed) T. SPRING RICE.

Captain PRESCOTT, C. B., C., &c., &c.

Motion for a Committea On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crowdy, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Spearman,
to prepare Rules and it was-
Regulations for the
guidance of the House. Resolved,-That a Committee he appointed to prepare Rules and Regulations. for the

guidance of this House, with a view to their being submitted for the approval of His Majesty's

Government.

Members composing 'Resolved, that the Honorable Messieurs Simms,-Spearman'andThomas, be a Committee
n'me- for that purpose.

A Message from His Excellency the Gôvernor was delivered by the Honorable Mr.

Secretary Crowdy, which was read by the Clerk, as follows:-



23rd c' 28th January, 4- 4th February, 1835.

HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, C. B., Governor.

11.- PRESCOTT.
The Governor transmits, fQr the consideration of the Council, the following Documents,

Viz:-
Copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in reply to Memo-

rials from Mr. Broom (Chief Magistrate,) and Mr. Phipard (High Constable.)
Btract from a Despatch relative tQ the Salary of the Judge of the Admiralty.
Copy of a letter from Sir Thomas Cochrane, enclosing sundry papers on the subject of

certain expenses connected with the introduction of the Legislatureëof this Colony; and-
An extract froi a despatch from the Right Honorable Mr. Secretary Spring Rice, dated

the 28th October last.

The following Documents were also brought to the House by the Honorable Mr. Seore-
tary Crowdy, by direction of His Excellency the Governor:

Financial Statement to 31st March, 1835.
Statement of the Colonial Revenue and Expenditure in the year ending 31st March next.
Estirnate of probable amount of Revenue (under existing Imposts) in the year ending

31st March, 1836.
Estimate of the charge of defraying the Publie Expenditure of Newfoundland, for the

year ending 31st March, 1836.
Petition of the Constables at Harbour Grace, praying an increase of Salary.
Petition of William Martin, High Constable at Harbour Grace, praying to be allowed a

Pension, on retiring from his office.
Petition of Matthew Stevenson, Clerk of the Peace, Harbour Grace, praying some allow-

ance in consideration of his services, and of his being no longer capable of performing the
duties of his office.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday at One of the
Clock, p. m.

WElDNESDAY, 28th JANUARY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Vrtent,
The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChieJ Justice.

,, ,, WILLIAM HALY,
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,
,, ,, WILLIAM THOMAS,

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday next at One of
the Clock, p. m.

WEDNESDAY, 4th FEFlRUARY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

ThelHonorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief Jut8ice,

,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,

,, ,, WILLIAM THIOMAS,

A depùtation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled " An Act
to limit the duration of the Parliaments of tbis Colony," to whîch they requested the concur-
tence of this 4IdaUse.

The Honorable Mr. Spearkuan enters.
The Bill was then read a first time; and-
Oret'edpo be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Bland enters.
Onlnotion of the JIonoable Mr. fThomas, seconded.by the Honorable Mr. Dunscomb,

it was-

Mesage from the Go.
veror, uith sundry
Documents.

Documents brought to
the Houe by Mr. Secre.
tary Crowdy.

flouse adjourns.

flouse meets.

Members present.

House Adjournsý

nouse meets.

Idembers present:

Duratonof Parliaments
limitation Bill brought
Up.

Member enters.

Read first time.

Member entera,
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Motion for a commnittce
to reply to the Sccre-
tary ol State's Dispialch
oi the 21at Oct. list:

Memnîlrs composing
the saine.

H h oiuii rns.

House imcets.

embre present.

Ordered, that a Connittee be appointed to prepare a respectful Address in reply to the
Despatch of the Secretary of State, dated the 21st October last, and laid before the House by
lfis Excellency the Governor.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Spearman, Thomas and Bland be appointed a
Comm ittee lor that purpose.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next at One
i'clo>ck, p. mn.

MONDAY, 9th FEBRUARV, 1835.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

vrt0ent,

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, C/eef Justice,
, ,, JA MES SIMMS, Altorney General.

,, ,, J AMES CROWDY, Colonial Secrelary,
,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Ciustomns.

JOHN DUNSCOMB,
,, ,, .WILLIAM THOMAS.

JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

T:raimn n Pri.a aient

coi ¡ t ifli°.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to limit the duration of the
Parliaments of this Colony," ivas read a second time; and it ivas-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, to take the same into
consideration to-morrow.

Ilouise Jtjourns. On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday
o'clock, p. n.

next at One

niouse ileets.

1dîeibers geseint.

C'oiimttc on duration
of Parlinaints limita-
ion Bil.

Ilouse adjours.

FRIDAY, 13th FEBRUARY, 1835.

The louse met pursuant to adjourninent.

vrt0tnt,

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Cief Justice.
JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General,
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
JAM ES M. SPEARMA N, Collector of the Custonms.
WILLIAM HALY,
JOHN DUNSCOMB,

,, ,, WILLIAM THOMAS,
,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Monday last vere read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled "An Act to limit the duration of the Parliaments-in this Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.
After somne tine the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended

the sane, with an amendment.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and-
Ordered, that the amendment be engrossed, and the Bill, as almended, be read a third time

to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday next at One
o'clock, p. M.
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WEDNESDAY, 18th FEBRUARY, 1835.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

)trcgn t,

Tie Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChieJJuRtice.
,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs.

,, ,, WILLIAM THOMAS,
,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Spearnian, the Bill entitled " An Act to limit the dura-

tion of the Parliaments of this Colony, was-
Ordered, to be read on iis day ten days.
The Honorable Mr. Spearnian gave notice, that on the next meeting of the House he

would bring in a Bill to prevent the unnecessary firing off of Guns and other fire arms in the

Town of Saint John's, and the suburbs thereof.
The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb enters.
A depùtation from the Commons House of Assembly brouglit up a Bill entitled " An Act

for the establishment of a Light louse on larbour Grace Island'-also, a Bill entitled " An

Act for preventing the taking and using of Capelin for manure in Conception Bay," to which

they requested the concurrence of this House-and then withdrew.
The above named Bills vere then read a first tine; and it was-

Ordered, that they be read a second time to-norrow.
On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next at

the Clock, p. m.

MONDAY, 23rd FEBRUARY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

ßrtøtent,

louse meets:

Members present.

Reading of the duration
of the Parliaments li.
mitation Bil postponed.

Notice of motion to
bring in a Bill to pro.
vent the unnecessary
firing off of Gunas.

Member criters.
Bi for the establish-
nent of a Light Hous
on Harbour Grace
Island; and
Bil for preventing the
taking and using C-ape-
lin for inanure in Con-
ception Bay;
Read first ue.

One of Flouse Adjourns.

Ilouse meets.

ThelHonorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief Justice, Membe present.
,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General.

JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Custons,
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,

WILLIAM THOMAS,

The Minutes of Wednesday last were read.

A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, to which they

requested the concurrence of this [ouse, and then withdrew.

A second deputation fromn the Commons House of Assembly also brought up a Bill, to

which they requested the concurrence of this House; and then withdrew.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for the establishmnent of a Harbour Grace Island
Light House Bill, and-

Light House on Harbour Grace Island"-and the Bill entitled "An Act for preventino the Bi for preventing the
taking and using of Capelii for manure in Conception Bay," were read a second time; and Reig of Ccline

takin ain scfn Cape

it was-
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, to take the same into

consideration to-morrow.
The Honorable the Chief Justice reported, that a deputation from the Commons House CapeSpear Ligh House

(additional provision)
of Assembly had brought up a.Bill entitled " An Act for raising a further sum of money for Bip,

completing the erection of a Light House on Cape Spear"-to which the concurrence of this

House was requested.
The said Bill was then read; and it was- Read first time.

Ordered, to be read a second tinie to-nmorrow.
The Honorable the Chief Justice reported, that a deputation from the Commons House Carbanear Street regu.

of Assembly had brought up a Bill entitled " An Act to regulate the Streets of Carbonear"- ]Btion sin,

to which the concurrence of this House was requested.
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Rcad first *ime.

Ilouse adjourns.

Ilouse adjourned for
want of a quorum.

flouse adjourned For
°anlol a quorui.

flouse meets.

Mcuîbers present.

Committec report draft
of ait Address ini rclp!y
to despatel fi-oni &cre-
tary of state.

nead first Lmne.

liarbour GracefsIand
lght Ho0usc Dia coin-

uiitted.

A BaI brouglit up.

Committoe on nlarbour
Grace Island Light
flouse LliL.

Commlittee on Bill for
prevcnting the tak i
of Capelin for Manare.

Cape Sepear Lig?ît
IIoue (addltional prO-
vision) Bil, read se.
cond timne.

The said Bill vas then read; and it was-
Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion, made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until Friday next at One

of fle Clock, p. M.

FRIDAY, 27ti FEBRUARY, 1835.

At half-past One of flic Clock, p., n., there were-

The Ionoralc Mr. Il A L Y,
, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB.

The Honorable Mr. Hlaly declared the louse adjourned for want of a quorum.

MONDAY, 2nd M eu, 1835.

A t half-past Two of the Clock, p. m., there were-

Prtomt,

Te Ionoratle J A MES M. SPEAR3MAN, Collector of the Customs.
,, ,, JOH N B. BLAND.

The Honorable J. M. Spearnan adjourned the flouse for want of a quorum.

''he louse met.
T[IURSDAY,5th MAner, 1835.

V mtt,
The Honorable I ENRY JOIIN BOU LTON, CinefJutice,

,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, ttorney General.
,, ,, MJA MES M. SPE AR MA N, Collector of the Customs.

, , 1> WIL LIA M THOMAS.
, ,, JOIN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of the three last days were read.
The Honorable Mr. Spearman, froni the Commnittee appointed to draft an Address to the

Governor in roply to the despatch of the Secretary of State of the 21st October last, reported
a dralf thereof.

Ordered, ihat the Report be received.
The said draft was then read; and it was-
Ordered, that the saine bc read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, flic House went into a Comnittee of the whole on the

Bill eititled " An Act for the establishment of a Light flouse on larbour Grace lsland."
The flonorable the Attorney General in the Chair.
A Message being announced, the House formed.
A deputation from the Commîons flouse of Assembly brouglt up a Bill for the concurrence

of this louse; and then withdrew.
The flouse was again put into a Comuittee of the whole on the Harbour Grace Island

Light Hlouse BiH.
The Honorable the Attorney General in the Chair.
After soine time the flouse resumed.
The Cliairman repoi ted progress, and asked lcave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report bc received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Coinnittee of the whole on

the Bill entitled " An Act for preventing the taking and using of Capelin for imanure iii Con-
ception Bay."

The Honorable the Collector in the Chair.
Aftersome time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received.,
Pursuanît to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for raising a further sun of

Money for completing the erection of a Light louse on Cape Spear," was read a second time;
and-
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Ordered, to be coiimmitted to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to regulate the Streets of

Carbonear," was read a second time; and-
Ordered, to be committed to-morrow.

carbonear Street regu.
lation Bill read second
time.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, entitled "l An Act to limit the dura- Duaign or Pa liamentslimitation BEu read
tion of the Parliarments of this Colony," was read a third time. third time.

Ordered, that the said Bill bc re-conmitted. To be re-committed.

The Honorable the Chief Justice reported, that a deputation from the Commons House Bill to regu ate the

of Assembly had broughît up a Bill entitled " An Act to regulate the Office of- Sheriff, and to office of eriff;

provide for the appointment of Sheriffs in the several Districts of this Island"-to which the
concurrence of this House was requested.

The said Bill was then read; and- Read fiut time-

On motion of the Honorable the Chief Justice, seconded by the Honorable the Attorney Motion thait it be reag
General; it was--- this day six moths-

Ordered, to be read a second time this day six nionths. Carried.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday next at One
of the Clock, p. ni.

WEDNESDAY, ilth MARCa, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Vresnt,
Te HonoraUe HENRY JOHN BOULTON, C/a'ef Justice.

,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General,
JA MES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
WILLIAM HALY,
JOHN DUNSCOMB,

,, WILLIAM THOMAS,
JOHN B. BLAND.

House adjourns.

Hlouse meets,

Members prescnt.

The Minutes of Thursday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the draft of the Address to His Excellency the Gover-
nor was read a second time.

Moved by the Honorable the Colonial Secretary, and seconded by the Hono'rable the
Attorney General, that it be committed on this day six months, which, being put, was lost.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to take the same iito
consideration to-morrow.

Draft of Address -to
Governor read second
tine.

Motion that it be com-
nitted this day six

Tonthg-lost.

To. be comm3itted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on Harbour Grace rsiana
the Bill entitled " An Act for the establishment of a Light House on Harbour Grace Island." HLgt ouse Dili corn-

The Honorable the Attorney Genéral in the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Taking of Capelin for

11, entitled " An Act for preventing the taking and using 'of Capelin for manure in Concep- maure t

tio Bay."
The Honorable John Dunscomb in the Chair.
A fter sone ti me the flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill with some amendiments, which are as follows:-

li dhe title-Expunge the words "in Conception Bay."
la) the preamble-between the words "quantities" and "for," expunge the words "out of the

Harbours and Coves of Conception lBay"-and after the word "Fisheries,"
expunge the words " of the said Bay.'

Section 1, 7th line-Expunge the words " from or eut of any of the larbours or Coves of Con-
cept ion Bay aforesaid," between the words "thereof" and "for."
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Section 1, 12th line-Expunge the words " from any of the Coves or Harbours of the said
Bay, between the words "taken" and "be."

"c " 17th line-Expunge the words "from any of the Coves or larbours of the said
Bay," betiecn the words "taken" and "any."

Ordered, that the Report be received; ani-
Ordered, that the Bill, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.

Cape Spear Light Pursuant to tlie order of the day, the House went into a Committec of the whole, on the
House (additional pro-
vision) Bill commîitted.. Bill entitled " An Act for raising a further sum of Money for conpleting the crection of a

Light House on Cape Spear.
The Honorable John B. Bland in the Chair.
After sorme tinie the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill without ainendnent.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third tinie to-morrow.

Carbonear street regi- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse vent into a Comnittee of the whole on the
lation BiU committed. Bill entitled "An Act to regulate the Streets ot Carboniear."

The Honorable the Colonial Secretary in the Chair.

After sone time the House resuned.
The Chairnan reported the Bill with sorie aiendments, whicli are as follows:-

Amendments. Page 2, lino 2-After the word " Comnissioners" expunge the word " or," and insert and."
" 4, " 11 Do. Do. Do.

At the end of the second Clause insert " and in case of the death, absence or resignation of

any of such Conmissioners or A ppraisers, it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor or acting Governor, for the tinie being, by and with the advice of
Ilis Majesty's Council, to nominate and appoint a Comnissioner and Ap-
praiser, or Coimmni issioners and A ppraisers, in his or their stead, who shall have
the like power and authority conferred by this Act upon the other Commis-
sioners and A ppraisers."

Iisert as the 4th Clause-" And be it further eniacted, that if any Ground, taken for the pur-
pose of widening the Main Street aforesaid, shall so diminish the property of
any of -Ie said Proprietors of Land as not to leave him or them a space of
Forty feet iii breadth fronting on the said Street, it shall then be lawful for
tlie said k_;iioners and A ppaisers to compensate such Proprietor or

Proprietors, and to assess lor the saine in like manner as if the ground had
been taken into the Cross Streets or Fire Breaks. Provided always, that if
the said Coimissioners and Appraisers, or a majority of them, shall be of
opinion that any Proprietors of the said ground so required for the Streets
aforesaid, or aniy of thom, may be indemnified at a less expense to the Pro-

prietors in general by having an equal portion of ground assigned to them
froni any ground adjoining, and that such adjoined ground may be taken
without material injury to the Proprietor or Proprietors flireof, it shall be
lawful, and the said Conmmissioners and A ppraisers, or a majority of thein, are

required to mark off, and in like mianner to appraise, so much of the said
adjoininîg ground as they may think sufficient to replace the ground required
for the said Streets; and the saine so marked off shall belong to the first-
mentioned Proprietors, and be instead and in lieu of all and every indennity
whatsoever, and the appraised value of the same shall be paid hy the Proprie-
tors and Tenants in general to the Proprietor or Proprietors from whonm the
saine was respectively taken, and shall be as a full satisfaction and release of
the sane, and of all riglt and title thereto."

Ordered, that the Report be received; and-
Ordered, that the Anendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third tine

to-morrow.

DurationofParliaments Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse wet into a Commnîittee of the whole on the
limitation Bil re-com- Bill entitled "An A et to limit the duration of the Parliaments of this Colonîy."
mitted.

The Honorable Mr. Haly in the Chair."
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After some time the Iouse resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill with some amendmeuts, which arc as follows:-

2nd Section, 6th liue-Insert the words "notwithstanding the de mise of the Crown," between Amendments.
the words "shall" andI "have"-and expunge the word "only," between
the words "continuance" and " for."

7th line-Expunge the words "at the furthest," between the words "years"
and "to.''

" " 9th line-Expunge the words "or of the Governor or Acting Governor of New-
foundland," betveen the words " Majesty" and "such."

Add to the second Section the following words-" Provided always, that nothing herein
contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent His Majesty, his Heirs or Sue-
cessors from dissolving any such Assembly, should he or they deem it expedient so to do."

Ordered, that the Report be received; and-
Ordered, that the Amendnents be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time

to-morroiw.
The Honourable the Attorney General brought up a Petition from 122 Inhabitants of petition or Inhabitanta

Ilarbour Grace, praying the repeal of a part of the Harbour Grace Street Act, whieh was laid of Harbomu Grace.

on the Table.
On motion, made and seconded, the Flouse adjourned until Wednesday next at One of ouse 4ajoure.

the Clock, p. M.

W EDNESDAY, l8th MARcii, 1885.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

W3re%ønt,

House meets:

The HIonora&le IENRY JOHN BOULTON, C/iej Justice. Memb pres0nt.
,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, Atforney General.

,, ,, JAMES CR OWIDY, Colonial Secretary.

,, . JAMES M. SP EA RMAN, Collector of Customs,
JOHN DUNSCOMB,
WILLIAM THOMAS,
JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Wednesday last were read.

The Uonorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by direction of the Governor, presented a Report Mr. Secretary croway
of the Commissioners of Roads for the District of Saint John's, which was laid upon the Table. b"ns upaepot or

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bouse went intoa Committee of the whole, on the Rommittee on àdrea
Address to the Governor. to the Governor.

The Honorable John B. Bland in the Chair.
A fter sorne time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next at One of the Bouse adjourn,

Clock, p. M.

FRIDAY, 20th Ancii, 1835.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

Sreitnt,
ThefHonorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, CkiefJustice,

,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofthe Customs.

,, ,, WILLIAM BALY,
JOHN DUNSCOMB,

,, WILLIAM THOMAS,
JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Wednesday last were read.
. P

souse meets.

members present.
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Taking or Capplin l'or
manure prolibition Bill
read third tinie and
passed.

Message from Assem.
bly requesting atten.
dance of Attorney-Ge-,
neral.

Cape Spear Lighit
louse additional provi-

sion Bill,
read 3rd time and pas.
sed.

Members enter.

Carbonear Street regu-
lation Act, read a thiir*
tine and passed.

Comnittee on Address
to tli Governor.

House adjourns.

louse adjourned for
vant of a quorum.

House meets.

Members present.

P>ursuanît to the order of thie day, lie Bill entitled "An Act for previenting the takino
and using of Capelin for nmîre m Co ption Ilay,"i was read a third time, and passed

Whiiereupon, the l onorable the ctief Justice signcd the sane.
A Message being announced, the Ilotuse formed.
A deputation fromn the Connions Ilouse of Assembly brought up a Message in the

followillg words:

Iit. SPnrA.K ,
'lle Comnmons louse of Assembly request that flic Honorable the Legislative Council

will grant permission to the Ilonorable tlie Attorney Gencral, one of their Menbers, to come
to a Special Conmittee of this Ilouse, to whon it ivas referred, to enquire into and report upon
the Documents lately laid before this louse by His Excellency the Governor, relative to the
nuuber of Indictmients and Criminal Prosecutions in the last Northern Circuit.Court at Har-
bour Grace, to-niorrow at Eleven o'clock in the fiorenoon; to be examined touching the same.

THOMAS BENNETT,
Speaker.

Resolved -That the Honorable the Attorney General have permission to attend the
said Committee of the House of Assembly, if he think fit.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for raising a further sum of
inoney for completing the erection of a Light House on Cape Spear," was read a third timie
and passed.

Whereupon, the Speaker signcd the sane.
Thxe Honorable Messieurs Sinims and Crowdy enter.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as anended, entitled "An Aet to regulate the

Streets of the Town of Carboncar," was read a third time and passed.
Whîereupon, the Honorable the Chief Justice signed the sanie.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse ivent into a Commrnittce of the whole on the

Address to the Governor.
The Honorable John B. Bland ln the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Address with some Amendments, and asked leave to sit

agan.
Ordered, that the Report be received.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next at One of the
Clock, p. m.

MON DAY, 23rd MSacu, 1835.

At half-past One o'clock, p. i., fhere were-

Prtment.

The Honorable JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secrelary.

,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

The Honorable the Colonial Secretary adjourned the House for want of a quorum.

WEDNESDAY, 25th MAucn, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjourumemnt.

Uttstnt,

The Honorable IENRY JOHN BOULTON, Ciief Justice.

., ,, JA MES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMA N, Collector of t1e Gustoms

,, ,, WILLIAM IALY,
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB.

,, ,, WILLIAM THOMAS.

,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of the two preceding days were read.
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The Honorable John Dunscomb gave notice that bc would move at an early day for leave
to introduce a Bill to prohibit the erection of Buildings within fifty feet of any place of Wor-
ship, as also within thirty feet of flic centre cd any Cross Streets or Lanes within the Town
of Saint John's.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Iouse went into a Comnittee of the whole, on the
Bill entitled " An Act for the establishment of a Light flouse on Harbour Grace Island."

The Honorable the Collector in the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported the Bill with sorne Amendients, which are as follows:-

5th Section, 12th and 13th lines-Expunge the words " other than coasting or fishing Vessels,
owned in or belonging to the said Bay."

" " 16th line-After the words " as aforesaid," expunge the remainder of the Clause,
and insert, in lieu thereof-" Provided always, that no Vessel owned in or
belonging to this Colony, haviig once paid such Light Duty as aforesaid,
shall, during the saine year, be liable to any further duty under this.Act,
while employed iii fishingor in flic Coasting Trade of this Island and its
Dependencies, and sailing under a general Coasting Clearance."

6th Section, 3d line-Expunge the words "eflic Collector or Sub-Collector of His Majesty's
Customs for the respective Port or District," and insert in their place the
words "sucli person or persons as shall be appointed for that purpose by
Bis Excellency the Governor or the Administrator of the Goverament for
the time heing, to collect the same."

c C oth line-Expunge the words " Officer of Customs or."
C " 20th line-Expunge the words "or Sub-Collector of lis Majesty's Customs" and

substitute the words "appointed as aforesaid."
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Ordered, that the Amendments be engrossed, and flic Bill, as amended, read a third time

to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, entitled "An Act to limit the

duration of the Parliaments of this Coloiy," vas read a third time and passed.
Whereupon, the Honorable the Chief Justice signed the saine.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse went into a Committee of the whole on the

Address to His Excellency the Governor.
The Honorable John B. Bland in the Chair.
After soine tinie the House resumed.
The Chairmnan reported the Address with some Ainendnents.
Ordered, that the Amendments be engrossed, and the Address, as amended, read a third

tinie to-morrow.
On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next at One

of the Clock, p. ni.

MONDAY, 30th MARcH, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable HENRY JOHlN BOULTON, Cinef Ju8tice,
, , JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary.

,, ,, J AMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Custons.

,, ,, WILLIAM HALY,

,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,

,, ,, WILLIA Ml T HOMAS,
,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Wednesday last were read.

Notice of înotion to
prohibit erection of
Buildings near places
of Worship.

Committee on Harboui
Grace Island Light
Ilouse Bill.

Reported with Amend-
menti.

Duration of Pariament.
limitation Bill read 3rd
time, passedandsaigned

Committee on Addrese
to the Governor.

Address reported with
some Amendments.
Ameudments ta be en.
grossed.

House adjourne.

Hon.e meetw.

Members present..

Address to the Gove-
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to H is Excellency the Governor was read nor read 3rd time,

. d p w aspassed and signed.
~d timie and passed, wvhich is as follo ws:-
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To His Excelency Hltnv PiRESCOTT, Esquire, Companlion of theI Most Hionorable
Militarv Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newlfoundland], and its Depeudencies, &c. &c. &c.

MA Y T P LLASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,
Ve, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects thE Council of Newfoundland, in Parliament

asseibled, having taken into our consideration the Dispateli from the Rigglit Honorable the
Secretaryof State,dated the 21st October lasi, No.6, wIieh was laid before the Council hy your
Excellency, deei it a duty which we owe no los to lis Majesty thanl to ourselves, as a branch
of the Legislature of the Island, to lay before your Excellency, for the information of His
Majesty's Governm ent, the following observations thercon.

The Secretary of Siate, in bis Dispatch, points out four several instances in whicli lie
states that we have departed froin the Royal Instructions, and have exceeded the just limits
of our constitutional authority, viz:

In assuming the title of "- Legislative" when acting concurrently with the Assembly in
legislating for the Colony.

In, the application of the term "Speaker," instead of that of "Prcsident," to our presi-
ding member.

Il changing the number of Members required Io forn a quorum, froni three to five; ani-
Il the refusal to answer, on the requisition of Sir Thonas Cochrane, certain interroga-

tories as to the motives of our proccelings in some particuar instances.
The title " Legislative" was used by tlie Council in their Journals from the first opening

of the Legislature, and so far from being objected to by the Governor it was applied by Sir
Thomas Cochrane in his lirst Message transmitted to the Council after the opening of the
Legislature; and the same style was genierally used by him in his subsequent Messages, during
his Administration of this Government.

If, therefore, in the assumption of the title tLegislative," -he Royal Instructions have
been departed fromu and the limits of the Connicil's constititional authority have been exceeded,
we must observe that it was an error into whieh inot only the Council, but the Governor also,
naturally fell, from the character of the fuctions we vere called upon to discharge.

Il the substitution of the term " Speaker" for l President," the Counicil was influenced
by the circumstanlce of the former appellation being more parliamentary in its signification
than the latter; and], certainly, by n; expectation that the chan'ge of title would bring with'it
rights not before enjoyed-or that the person appointed to preside over their deliberations,
under whatever title, could derive his authority fronm any other source than His Majesty; and
we beg leave expressly to disclain all idea of an eleelion haviinr ever been contemplated
by us.

The Council further desire to remiark, that as the Councillor wiho would Adnminister the
Governiment in the ev'ent of the death or absence of the Governior, would do se under the
tâtie of " President," the change of ter alluded to, might, iii such ease, avoid confusion

Without a wish or intention to interfere vith the Royal instructions, the Council, in nomi-
nating five as a quorum, followed implicitly the spirit of tleise Instructions; for while tie
Council consisted of six imembers, Dis Majesty declares tiat thr ee shall be a quorum: when,
therefore, four new Metmbers were added to their number, the Council, seeing also that the
Governtor's Commission requires that all Laws arc to be cnacted by the Governor, with the
consent of the " major part" of the Council and Assenbly, did not consider that they ivere
acting in opposition to His Majesty's directons (asgathered from lt1 Commission and Ilstrue-
tions collectively) vhen they incrcased the qmorumn to fire,being one hall' of the Members now
composinig the Coun cil.

In speaking of the motives wlich induced the refusal to reply to the interrogatories put
to the Council by Sir Thomas Cochrane, we trust that the ciaracter of thel Iundividuals com-
posing the Council, as well as their general conduct as cotnected with the Governmem'nt, will
shield tlem fron the least imputation of having acted with anxy desire to embarrass His
Majesty's Reprseutative; and we beg to assure your Excellency that ve were solely and
entirely influenced by a wisl to inaintain those privileges vhich ve conceive to be essential to
our character as an independent branich of fie Legislature, and which is so indispensably ne -
cessary to ensure to us thel "public respect'," and itlhout ihîcli tic tE iing's !.ervice must
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unavoidably suffer at our bands.
In a conference with the Assembly, the Council asserted the saine right of freedom from

interrogation, which they afterwards clainied from Ilis Excellency the Governor.
If it be true, in the vords of Lord Goderich's Despatch (copy of which. was laid before

the Council by Sir Thonas Cochrane) " that the Council does not assume in the Colony a
position, or an influence, analogous to that of the House of Peers, because entirely destitute of
that hold on public opinion, which the property and independence of its members, as well as
the antiquity of the institution itself, confers on the Peerage"-then it is equally certain, that
to maintain that hold on the public opinion, whicli it is essential the Council should possess,
they must be free and unshackled in their del iberations, whether tiese bave for their end the
government of their own body, as a co-ordinate and independent branch of the Legislature, or
the providing for the exigencies of the public service and the internal improvement of the
Colony.

lI thus " claiming for the Couneil, in their relation with the Governor of the Colony, the
privileges vhich belong to the Upper House of Parlianent in the relation borne by their
Lordships to His Majesty," we trust we have not " urged the analogy beyond those limits
within which alone it cati properly be maintained"-and while we are most anxious to offer
every possible respect to the Representative of F is Majesty, we look with confidence to His
Majesty's Government to support this branch of the Legislature in those constitutional pri-
vileges which will not be denied to the Assembly.

lI Lord Goderich's Dispatch alluded to in the Governor's Message of the 9th of January,
1833, and sent to the "l Legislative Council" for its consideration, His Lordship observes-
"For your own guidance it may be right to observe, that Colonial Assemblies, as they derive
their general form fron the model of the British flouse of Commons, so they bave drawn their
rules and system of procedure fron the sane source. The distinctions are, of coùrse, both
numerous and important, and grow out of the dissimiilarity of the circumnstances of the Repre-
sentative Bodies of a small Colony, and of an extensive Kingdom; but, in general, the analogy
is maintained, and therefore the laws and rules of Parlianent, as modified by the exigencies
of the case, may be taken as the safest guide for the conduct of the Council and Assembly, and
for your own proceedings towards them. li accordance with the uniform course of precedents
your Commission constitutes a Council, vhich iwill participate with the Assembly in the enact-
ment of Laws."

" The acrimony enigendered by sucli disputes has sometimes given occasion to an eager
assertion of extremne rights on the part of the Council, and to a no less determined denial of
their necessary and conistitutional privileges, on the part of the Assembly. The effect of the
institution, therefore, is too often to induce a collision between the different branches of the
Legislature."

From these expressions it is evident that Lord Goderich did not consider the Council a
mere Board for advising the Governor, but, in its Legislative capacity, a co-ordinate branch
of the Legislature, equally responsible to the Government and to the Colony, for the passing
of just and salutary Laws; and vested vith constitutional privileges, and with a Legislative
Authority to enforce due order and regularity while discharging their public duties.

In taking the " Laws and Rules of Parliament," for their guidance, the Council have
followed the suggestions of Lord Goderich, and they now respectfully beg leave to submit for
l is Majesty's inspection a copy of the Rules which they have adopted for the regulation of
their proceedings; humbly soliciting His Most Gracious Kajesty to recognize the right of
the Council to make Rules for the Governient of their Legisiative proceedings, in the same
inanner as the Assembly has ever done.

Unless the Council be considered a co-ordinate branch of the Legislature, invested with
powers similar to those exercised by the Assembly, and necessary for the support of their
constitutional authority ;-unless they be protected in the free and independent expression of
their opinions-they would soon become obnoxious to the Colony, and be indeed what Lord
Goderich describes-" Instruments for relieving Governors fron the responsibilitythey ought
"to have borne for their rejection of measures which have been proposed by the other branch
" of the Legislature." H. J. BOULTON.

Council Chamber, 301h March, 1835.
F
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Conîjtce appniritci IVi(hereupon tle I1onorable the Chief Justice signe(d the samie.
Io wait on lis îExcl- Ordered, that the honorable Messieurs Spearman and Thomas be a Committee to wait

le :x:oklow wlicl lie
wot]d bue pleased tu re- upon the Governor to know wlen :is Excellency ivill be pleased to receive the same, and to
ceive the saine, and to present it.
present it.

Ilarbouîr Grace Island Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled " An Act for the Establishment of a
.lght ilouse 1Ii l read Light Hlouse ont llairbor-Grace Island," was read a third time, as amended, and passed.-Ird lime and passl- c>
And signed. Whereupîon the Ilionorable the Chief Justice signed the sanie.
Clerk's Office amalga- A Depuitation froin the Commons Flouse of Assembly brought up the Bill entitled
tion Bill, and- ' An Act to combine the Oflice of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court, with the Office

of Clerk of' the Supreme Court, and to make provision for the Officer discharging
Registration of Deeds the duties of the said Ollices;" and also the Bill entitled "An Act ta provide for the
Bill brougit up: ]Registrationî of Deeds and to repeal so much of an Act of the Imperiali Parliament, en-

titled ' An Act for the better Administration of Justice in Newfoundland and for other pur-
poses,' as relates to the Registration of Deeds"-to which they requested the concurrence of

Read lst time, this H ouse, and tlic withîdrew.
The above nmîuîed Bills were then read a first time, and it was-

fill to prevent the un- Ordered, that they be read a second time to-morrow.
îîc îlaiy dischariii-

Guns, &c., in St. Jo"in Pursuant to notice, the Honorable the Collector brouglit in a Bill to prevent the unnece-
t UP andread sarily dischargin Guns and thter Fire A rms in the Town of Saint John's, and in the suburbs

Ist tlme. s cancL
thercof, vhich vas read a first tinie, and--

Ilouse adjourns. Ordered, to be read a second tine to-norrow.
On motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Friday next at One of the

Clock, p. 1m.

FRIDAY, 3rd Arnii., 1835.

Hlouse mecte. The Ilouse met pursuant to adjourument.

U>rtørnt,
mlebers present.

Report of Committee
appointed to wait on
the Governor witi,
Address.

Clerk's Office amalga-
"¡ation Bill read 2ud
Uie.

Registration ofDeeds
Bill read 2nd time.

lill to prevent the un-
tnecessarily discarging
Guns, &c., rcad 2nd
time.

Law of Attarlaient
ainea" ent Bill
Lroughî-up.

Tc Honorable IU ENR Y J (Ul N BOULTON, CldefJuiice,

,, ,, JA MES M. SPEAR MAN, Collector oftie Customs.

,, ,, WILLIAM IIA LY,

,, ,, JOHN iUNSCOMB,
,, , WILLIA M T1OMAS,

JO[JN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Mondav last were read.

The Honorable flic Collector, froni the Comrmittee appointed to wait on the Goveraor
with the Addressorthe Council, reported that they' had done so, and that His Excellency
lhad assured them it should be transmitted to lis Majesty's Governmen t.

Pursuant to the order of the day, lie Bill entitled " An Act to combine the Office of
Clerk of the Central Circuit Court with the Office of Clerk of the Suprenie Court, and to
make provision for the Officer discharging the duties of the said Offices"---was read a second
time, and it was---

Ordered, to be cormmitted to-norrow.
Pursuant to the or4der of the day, the Bill entitled, 4 An Act to provide for the Registra-

tion of Deeds, an( to repeal so mueh of an Act of the Imperial Parliament entitled ' An Act
for the better Administration of Justice in Newfoundland and for other purposes,' as relates
to the Registration of iDeds"---was read a second time, and it was---

Ordered to bc conmmitted to-norrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to prevent the unnecessarily discharging Guns

and other Fire Arms in the Town of Saint John's, and in the Suburbs thereof, was read a
second time ; and it was-

Ordered, to bc conmmitted to-morrow.
A deputation fron the Commons Flouse of Assembly brouglit up a Bill entitled "An Act

to amend the Law of Attachment, and to facilitate the recovery of Debts fron absent or
absconding Debtors," to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and then
withdrew.
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The said Bill vas read a first time; and-
Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy enters.
A deputation froni the Comnous H ouse of Assenibly brought up a Bill entitled "An Act

for the protection of the breeding of Hares and Wildfowl," to which they requested the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time; and-
Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.
The same deputation brought up two Messages in the following words:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly have concurred in the Amendments made by the
Council in the Bill entitled "An Act to limit the duration of the Parliaments of this Colony."

THOMAS BENNETT,
Speaker.

House of Assembly, r

March 31, 1885.

MR. SPEAKER,
The Commons House of Assemibly have concurred in the Amendments made by the

Council in the Bill sent up from this House, entitled " Au Act for preventing the taking and
using Capelin for manure in Conception Bay."

THOMAS BENNETT,

Hfouse of Asserably, 
Speaker.

March 31st, 1835.

A deputation from the Commons House of Assenbly brought up a Message in the follow-
ing words:-

Miu. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly concur with the Council in the Amendments made by
them in the Bill sent up from this Ibouse entitled '"A Act to regulate the Streets of the Town
of Carbonear."

THOMAS BENNETT.

House of Assembly, 
Speaker.

March 31st, 1835.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Dunscomb brouglt in a Bill to provide for the
«reater security of Houses of Publie Worslhip from the destructive ravages of Fire, which was
read a First time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-mnorrow.
The Honorable the Collector gave notice of his intention to introduce a Bill to authorize

the Executive Governent to appoint proper persons to take the Census of the Island, at
stated periods.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next at One
of the Clock, p. m.

MON DAY, 6th APRit, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Utttt

Tlie Bonorable HENRY JOHN BOU LTON, Chiefj Justice.
JA MES SI.M MS, .1forney Gencral.

,, ,, JAMES M. SPE A RMAN, Collectorof Custlom8,
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,
,, ,, WILLIAM TH1OMAS,
,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Read lot time.

Member enteru.

Gmmo pre.ervation Bill
brought up.

Read lot time

Message from Assemn.
Nly concurring, in
Amendmenta ta the
dumtion of Parliament.

mitation Bil brought
"p.

Message from Amnm.
bly colicerring inm
Amendnents ta Bll for
preYeuling the taking
and usmg.Capen for
=%nule.

Messare concntrinq in
Atnendnxents ta Car-
bonear Strcet regul.
tion Bil.

Bill t provide for the
grcater aceurity of

oues of Public Wor.
ship froin flre, brought
up a.nd read lit t.ime.

Notice of intention to
introduce a Bi ta au.
thorise perrons t ta Uie
Census.

Route Adjourne.

House meets;

Mem:ers present.
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<'omiiiitlet on clrk's
Omfleo mai;aimation
ill.

Meniber enters.

Bill reported without
amendment.

Committeeon Reristra-
tion of Deeds BiH.

Law or Attachrnent
mendimnt Bil read

2nd time.

Game preservation Bill
read 2nd tiue.

Bill to provide for the
greater scirity of
Vioass of Public Wor.
shî fron fire, read
2ind lime.

Bouse adjourns.

Ilouse meets.

Membere prescrit.

Cierk's Office amale-
Inatioa BiII-read 3rd
tinie, passed & signed.

Committee on Regis-
tration of Deeds Bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse went into a Committee of the 'whole, on the
Bill entitled " An Act to combine the Offie of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court with the
Office of Clerk of the Supreme Court, and to make provision for the Officer discharging the
duties of the said Offices."

The Honorable Mr.Bland in the Chair.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy enters.
A fter some time the Hlouse resumed.

lie Chairman reported the Bill without Amendment.
Ordered, that the Report bc received; and-
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse went into a Committee of the whole, on the

Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the Registration of Deeds, and to repeal so, much of an
Act of the Imperial larliamnciît, entitled 'An Act for the better administration of Justice in
Newfoundland, and for otier purposes,' as relates to the Registration of Deeds."

The Honorable the Collector in the Chair.
A fter some time the Chiairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again.
Ordered, ihat the Report be received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "A n A et to anend the Law of Attach-

ment, and to facilitate the rcovery of Debts from absent or absconding Debtors," was read a
second time; and-

Ordered, to be committed to-norrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for the protection of the
breeding of iares and Wildiowl," vas read a second tine; and-

Ordered, to be committed to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day. the Bill to provide for the greater security of Houses of

Public Worship from the destructive ravages of flre, was read a second time; and-
Ordered, to bc committed to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday next at One of
the Clock, p. mu.

W EDN ESDAY, Sth ARi1L, 1835.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournmnent.

rt$tn t,
The Honorable I ENR Y JOHN BOU LTON, C/nefJustice,

JAMES SIMMS, Aitorney General,
JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecrelary.
JA.MES . SPEAWRMAN, Collector of the Cu8toms.

,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB.
, WILLIAM THIOMAS.

The Minutes of Monday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, (lie Bill entitled " An Act to combine the Oilce of Clerk
of the Central Circuit Court with the Office of (Aerk of the Supreme Court, and to make pro-
vision for the Officer discharging the duties of the said Office," was read a third time and
passed.

Whereupon, the Speaker signed the sane.
The Honorable Mr. Bland enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole, on the

Bill entitled " An Act to provide for the Registration of Deeds, and to repeal so much of an
Act of the Iuperial Parlianent entitled ' An Act for the better administration of Justice in
Newfoundland, and for other purposes,' as relates to the Registration of Deeds."

The Honorable the Collector in the Chair.
After some time the Bouse resuimed.
The Chairman reported the Bilt with some Amendmients.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and-
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Ordered, that the Amendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time
to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Bill be printed.
Pirsuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole, on the Committee on ai to

Bill to prevent the unnecessarily discharging Guns and other Fire Arms ii the Town of Saint prev tihs gegeo-
John's, and the Suburbs thereof. Gunsac.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas in the Chair.
After sone time the Bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill with some Amendments.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Ordered, that the Bill, as amended, be engrossed, and that it be read a third time

to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Conimittee of the whole, on the Attamet teL on -

Bill entitled " An Act to amend the Law of Attachment, and to facilitate the recovery of ment ad

Debts fron absent or absconding Debtors."
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy in the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairian reported progress, and asked leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the wthole, on the °,mmittee®on Bill

Bill entitled " An Act for the protection of the breeding of Hares and Wildfowl."
The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
Aftersone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill with some Amendments, which are as follows:-

2nd Page, 16th line-Expunge the words" Blaci Ducks and Wild Geese."
ce 22nd line-Expunge the words " Twenty-fifth," and insert in their place the word Amendmenta.

" Twentieth."
CC 23d line-Expurnge the word " March," and insert in its place the word " April."

-Expunge all the words between the word " August" and the word "in."
3rd Page, 2nd line-Insert the word "or" between the words "Rare" and " Partridge," and

expunge the words " Black Duck or Wild Goose."
4th line- Do. Do.
5th line-Expunge the words between the words " sale" and " forfeit."

4th Page,20th line-Insert the word "or" between the words " Hare" and "Partridge," and
expunge the words " Black Duck or Wild Goose."

Ordered, that the Report be received; and-
Ordered, that the Amendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as-amended, read a third time

to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the Bouse adjourned until Friday next at One of the Bouse adjourns.
Clock, p. M.

FRIDAY, loth APRIL, 1835.

The liouse met pursuant to adjournment. souse meeta.

Tie lonorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chtiej Justice. Memberu prcsent,

,, ,, J A ES SIMMS, .Atorney General.

JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs,,
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,
,, , WILLIAM THOMAS,
,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Monday last were- read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to prevent the unnecessarily discharging Guns Bill to prevent the un.
and other Fire Arms in the Town of Saint John's, and the Suburbs thereof, was read a "ean hF n
third time. Arms in Saint Jom's-
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Ordered to be re-com-
mitted.

Game preservation
Bill passed.

Registration of Deeds
Bil to be re-committed.

Member enters.

Report of Committec.

Committe on Regis
tration of Deed B.

Amendxnents.

On motion of the Honorable the Chief-Justice, it was-
OÏdered, that it do not pass, and that it be re-coinnitted.
Pursuant to the order of the day,the Bill, as amended, entitled "An Act for theprotection

9f the breeding of Hares and Wildfowl," was read a third time and passed.
Whereupon, the Honorable the Chief Justice signed the saine.
On motion of the Honorable the Chief Justice, it was---
Ordered, that the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for the Registration of Deeds, and

to repeal so niuch of an Act of the Iniperial Parlianent entitled ' An Act for "the better
administration of Justice in Newfoundland, and for other purposes,' as relates to the Regis-
tration of Deeds," bc re-committed.

Pursuant toc the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole, on the
Bill to provide for the greater security of Iouses of Public Vorship froin the destructive
ravages of fire.

The honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy enters.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, andJ asked leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The Ilouse went into a Committee of the whole, on the Bill entitled " An Act to provide

for the Registration of Deeds, and to repeal so nuch of an Act of the Imperial Parliament,
entitled 'An Act for the better administration of Justice in Newfoundland, and for other
purposes,' as relates to the Registration of Deeds."

The Honorable the Collector in the Chair.
After some time the louse resuined.
The Chairman reported the Bill with some Amendnents, which are as follows:---

In the Preamble, lst line-Expunge the word "deeimed."
" " 2nd line-Expunge the words "certain portions," and insert; in lieu thereof,

the words "so mucli."
Expunge the word " Imperial."

7th line-Expunge the word " concerning," and insert, in its place, the words
"as relates to."

8ti line-Expunge the words "whereas it is requisite."
" " 9th line-Expunge the words "for the Registration of Deeds," and insert in

their stead, the word "therefor."
Ist Scition, 5th line-Expunge the words "and such parts," and insert, affer the word

"said," in the 6th lne, and before the word "recited," the words
"in part."

Sth linec--Expunge the words "iin writing," and insert in their stead the
words " whereby any Lands or Tenements may be granted, conveyed,
demised, mortgaged, charged, or otherwise encumbered?'

" " 9thI line---Expunge the word " are," and insert, in its stead, the word "is."
Expunge the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th Sections.
Insert, as the 2nd Section, the following words:---"And be it further enacted, that a mne-

morial of all Deeds, Conveyances, or other assurances which have been or shall be nade and
executed, and of all Wills and Devises niade or to be made, and published, whereby any
Lands, Tenements or Hereditanents in Newfouidland, or its Dependencies, may be in any
wise affected in Law or Equity, iay, at the election of the Party or Parties concerned, be
registered in the Office of the Registrar of the Supreme Court, in such nanner as is herein
aller directed; and that every Deed, Will, Conveyance, or other assurance of any Lands,
Tenements or Hereditaments, shall be adjudged fraudulent and void against any subsequent
Purchasor or Mortgagee for valuable consideration, unless such Memorial be registered, as by
this Act is directed, before the registering of the Megorial of the Deed, Wil, .Conveyance
or Assurance, under which such subsequent Purchasor or Mortgagee shall claim. Provided
always, that the registration of any WiHl for the purpose of taking out probate thereof, shall
be deemed a registry under this Act. And provided also, that any party to any Deed, Con-
veyance or assurance may require the saie, instead of a Memorial t ereoi, to be enrolled at
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length by the said Registrar, which enrolinent shall have the samte force and effect as the
registration of any such memorial as aforesaid.

Insert the following words as the Third Section:-" And be it further enacted, that every
Memorial of any Deed, WilI, Conveyance, or other Assurance, shall contain the date thereof,
the namesand additions and places of abode of all the Parties and Witnesses thereto, and shall
contain a description of the Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments thereby intended to be con-
veyed, in such manner as the same are described in any such Deed, Will, Conveyance or
Assurance, or to the sane effect, and shall be executed by at least one of the parties to such
Deed. Conveyance or Assurance, or by one of the Executors or Devisees claiming under any
Will, a Menorial whereof may be required to be registered; and that every such Deed. Con-
veyance,Will, or other assurance, of which such Memorial is to be registered as aforesaid, shall
be produced to the said Registrar, or his Deputy, at the time of entering such Memorial, who
shall endorse a Certificate on every such Deed, Will, Conveyance or other Assurance, and
therein the certain day, hour, and time on which such Memorial vas entered or registered, or
in case of enrollment as aforesaid, when the same vas enrolled, expressing also in what Book,
page, and number, the sane is entered, and that the said Registrar, or his Deputy, shall sign
the said Certificate whien so endorsed, which Certificate shall be taken and allowed as evi-
dence of such respective registries in all Courts whatsoever; and every page of such Register
Books, and every Memorial that shall be entered therein, shall be numbered, and the day of
the month, and the year, and hour of the day of every such registry or enrollment, shall be
entered in the margins of the said Register Books, and of the said Meinorial where a Meniorial
shall be entered. And such Registrar shall keep an Alphabetical Index of all the Towns,
Villages, or Settlenents as the sanie are usually designated in the Maps or other public muni-
ments of this Colony, with reference to the number of every Menorial or Enrollment that
concerns the Lands, Tenenients or Hereditamuents in every sucli Town, Village or Settlement
respectively, and of the nanes of the parties mentioned in such Menorial-and the said
Registrar shall enroll such Deeds, Wills, Conveyances or other Assurances, or enter the
Memorial theýeof in the order in which they shall come to his bands. Provided alivays,
and be it further enacted, that this Act shall not extend to require the enrollment or registry
of the Memorial of any Lease at a rack rent, where thc actual possession and occupation goeth
along with the Lease."

Insert the following words as the fourth Section:-" And be it further cnacted, that any
such Deeds, Wills, Conveyances or other Assurances as shall be made and executed or pub-
lished within this Colony, shall and may be enrolled, or a Memorial thereof enregistered, upon
an affidavit of the due execution thereof by all the parties thereto respectively, and of the
Memorial thereof in cases of registry, which affidavit shall be made by one or more of the
Witnesses attesting the execution thereof respectively, and may be sworn before the said
Registrar or his Deputy, or before any Commissioner appointed by Commission under the haud
and seal of the Chief Justice of Newfoundland, to take affidavits in the Supremlîe Court of this
Island; and wihere any such Deeds, Wills, Coliveyances or other assurances shall have been
executed or published in any part of the United Kingdou of Great Britain and Ireland, or in
any of His Majesty's Colonies or other Possessions abroad, such affidavit may be sworn before
the Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any City, Borough or Town Corporate in Great Britain or
Ireland, or before the Chief Justice or other Judge of any superior Court of Record in any of
l is Majesty's said Colonies or Possessions abroad, and shall be attested by the Scal of any such
Corporation or Court of Record respectively."

Insert the following words as the 5th Section :-" Provided always, and be it further enac-
ted, that all Wills whereof a probate shall be granted or a Memorial thereof enregistered
within the space of Twelve Calendar Months after the death of every respective Devisor dying
within thîs Colony, shall be as valid and effectual against subsequent Purchasersas if the saine
hîad been registered immediately after the death of the Devisors respectively: Provided al-
ways, that in case any Devisee, or person interested in the Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments
devised by any such Will as afoesaid, shall, by reason of the contesting of any such W il], or other
inevitable difficulty,withouthis, ber or their wilful neglects or default, be prevented from pro-
ving the saie oir exhibiting a Menorial thereof within the time hereinbefore limited, then and
in such case the enrollment of such Willor the registry of a Memorial thereof within the space
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of three months next after the removal of such1 inpediment as aforesaid shall be a sufficient
registry within the mîeaning of this Act, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-
standing."

Insert the following words as the sixth Section:--"And be it further enacd that the
said Registrar shall, half-yearly, on the first Mondays of May and Novenber in each year,
prepare and transmit to some one of the Coininissioners for taking allidavits in the Supreme
Court, above mentioned, resident in the different Towns, Villages, or Settlementsofthis Islantid,
an abstract of all Deeds, Wills, Conveyances or other assurances of or concerning any Lands,
Tenements or Hereditaients, situate in or near to such Towns, Villages or Settlenients
respectively, which iay, froni time to tine, be registered in the Oflice of such Registrar; and
such Abstracts shall be carefully kept and preserved by such Commnissio tiers respectively, and
shall be open to the public to nake searches therein."

Insert the following words as the seventlh Section:-" And be it further enacted, that it
shall and nay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the
Goverunient of Newfoundland lor the timue being, by Commission under the Great Seal, to
appoint a Registrar for the District of Conception Bay, who shall reside at Harbour Grace;
and such Registrarshall,in the way andi manner by this Act directed, register all Deeds, Wills,
Conveyances or other Assurances relating to or in any wise affectinig Lands, Tenements and
lereditamients, sitwite within the said District, as the same is marked out and described

in Iis Majesty's Proclamation dividing this Island into Electoral Districts, bearing date on
the 26th day of July, in the year of Our Lord One thousand eig.hlt hundred and tlirty-two.
And the said Registrar shall, half-yearly, on the first Moidays of May and Novenber, in each
year, prepare and transmit to the Otlice of flie Regisirar at Saint John's abstracts of all Deeds.
Wills, Conveyances and other assurances by him recorded-ansd such Abstracts shall be pre-
served by the said Registrar, and be entered in a Book to be kept by him for that purpose,
which shall be open to the public to inake searches thierein."

In the 9th Section of tle Bill, 3rd line, between the words " Deputy" and "as," insert the
words "or Commissioner for taking Aflidavits."

Expunge the l0th Section of the Bill.
1n the 1l th Section of the Bill, 2nd line, between the words " their" and " assigns," insert

the words " leirs or."
" "13th line-Expunge the words "the District of Newfound-

lanîd."
Expunge the 12th Section of the Bill.
In the 13th Section of the Bill-Expunge the word "Sterlinîg" wherever it appears-and in

the 17th line, after the word " shilling," insert the words " and for a copy
thercof six pence per folio."

23rd linie-Expunge the words " or acknowledgment.."

Expunige the 14th Section of the Bill.

Insert the following vords as the lth-Section:-" A nd be it further enacted, that ali
Deeds of Bargain and Sale, whieh shall hereafter be registered or enrolled according to the
Provi.ions of this Act, shall have the like force and effect for the passing ofReal Estates as if
the same hîad been duly enrolled in any Court of Record."

Ordered, that the Report he received, and.--

Orderel, that the Ametdients be engrossed, and the B:11, as amended, read a third tiie
to-morrow.

Committec on Law or Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse went into a Committee of the whole, on the
Aamenttu "" Bill entitled " An Act to aiend the Law of Attachment, and to facilitate to recovery of Debts

from absent or absconding Debtors."
The lonorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy in the Chair.
A fter sone time the I ouse resumed.

Report. The Chiairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be received.

flouse ajourns. On motion, made and seconded, the Bouse adjourned until Monday next at One
of the Clock, p. ni.
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MONDAY, 13th APRIL, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjourniment.

Tie Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief Justice,

,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General,

, , JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary.
,, ,, J AMES M. SP EARNIAN, Gollector of the Custom.

,, ,, WILLIAM HALY,

,, , JOHN DUNSCOMB.
,, ,, WILLIAM THOMAS,

,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, entitled ' An Act to provide for the
Registration of Deeds, and to repeal so much of an Act of the Imperial Parliament, entitled
'An A et for the better administration of Justice in Newfoundland, and for other purposes,'
as relates to the Registration of Deeds," was read a third time and passed.

Whereupon, the Honorable the Chief Justice signed the sane.
A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up the Bill entitled "An

Act for granting to His Majesty certain Duties upon Goods. Wares and Merchandize iraported
into this Colony," to which they requested the concurrence of this House.

The same deputation brouglit up a Message in the following words:---

MR. SPEAR ER,

The Commons flouse of Assembly request a Conference with the Legislative Couicit on
the subject-matter of the Amenidments made to, the Bill entitled "An Act for the establish-
ment of a Light House on Harbour Grace Island."

THOMAS BENNETT,
Speaker.

House of 4ssembly,
.1pril 13th, 183i5.

Members preent.

e stration of Deed,
BI, read 3re time,
passed and sigaed.

1evenue Bill brought
up.

Conference requested
by the Assembly on
Amendments to Uer-
bour Grace Island Light
Ilouse BilI-

Ordered, tiat the request be acceded to---that the Honorable Messieurs Simms and Spear- Granted.
man he the Conferees on the part of this House, and that the Master in Chancery acquaint Confeee appointed.

lhe Assembly that the Conferees will meet their Managers in the Committee Room imme-
dately.

The Bill entitled "An Act for granting to His Majesty certain Duties upon Goods, Wares Revenue Bill read ist

aud Merchaudize imported into this Colony," vas read a first time.
The Honorable the Attorney General, from the Conferees appointed to meet the Mana- Report of conrereeg

gers fron the Commons House of Assenibly on the subject-matter of the Amendments to the n abightHouee
Bill entitled "An Act for the establishment of a Light House on Harbour Grace Island," Bil.

reporte Î' that they had met the said Managers, who had delivered the instructions of the
f ouse of Assembly in the following words:--

The Commons louse of Assembly have requested this Couference with the Legislative
Council for the purpose ofacquainting them that they cannot concur in the Amendments made
in the Sixth Section of the said Bill, entitled I" An Act for the establishment of a Light House
on Harbour Grace Island," whereby it is intended that other persons should be appointed for
the collection of the Light Duties to be levied under the said Act than those named therein,
viz:-the Collector and Sub-Collectors of His Majesty's Customs.

•iThe Assembly are of opinion, tha if any other persons were appointed to collect the
Duties in question, not only would the expense of collection exceed what would be consistent
with the amount to be raised, but from the nature of their Offices, the Sub-Collectors of His
Majesty's Custons are, of all others, the best adapted for the efficient collection of the said
D)uties.

noume moeta;
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38th Standing Rule dis-
penscd with, and-

Revenue Bill read 2nd
time.

Comrnmitted-

Reported.

liouse Adjourns.

lieuse meets.

lepmbers prcscnt.

comm mittee o:Uaject
ni the lst cG>1uarence.

Road Act nrnendment
Bill brUIngta up.

Conmittee on subject
onast conference.

Report -

flcolution-

The Asseinbly beg to calli the attention of the Council to the Act passed in the Second
Session of the Legislature, enititled " An Aet for the establishment of Light Houses,'' whereby
it is directed, that the Duties to be raised by that Act shall be collected by the Colleirs and
Sub-Collectors of His Majesty's Customs, and the Assenibly cannot discover any good reasons
for makiing so material a difference in the collection of the Duties to be raised by this Act.
The Asseibly, however, have no objection, if the Council think fit to recede from the above
Amendnents, to insert a clause in the Bill to compensate the Collectors and Sub-Collectors
of lis Majesty's Customs, by granting theni a Commission of five per cent. on the amounit
ofrthe duties to be collected by them.

THOMAS BENNETT,
Speaker.

Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the House be dispensed with, so far as it respects
the Bill entitled "An Act for granting to His Majesty certain Duties upon Goods, Wares and
Merchandize inported into this Colony.

Whereupon, the sanie was read a second time.
Ordered, that it be committed to-day.
After some timedthe House went into a Conmittee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.
The House having resuned-
The Chairmaii reported progress, and asked leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at Eleven of the

Clock, a. ni.

F TUESDAY, 14th APRIL, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment,

3tøttit,

Te Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chiej Ju9tice.
J A M ES SIM MS, .i1torne y General.
JAMES CROIWDY, Colonial Secrei«rq.

,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collectorof Cutoms,
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOlB,
,, ,, WILLIAM THOMAS,

JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

On motion of thc Honorable the Chief Justice, seconded by the Honorable the Colonial
Secretary, thc House went into a Conimittee of the whole on the subject of the last Con-
ference.

The Honorable Mr. Blaud in the Chair.
A Message being announced, the House resumed.
A deputation fron the Commons House of Assenbly brought up the Bill entitled "An

Act to amend an Act passed in the second Session of the Parliament of this Colony, entitled
'An Act to regulate the making and repairing of Roads and Highways in this Island.'"

The House again went into Conmittee.
The Honorable J. B. Bland in the Chair.
Aftersome time the House resumed.
The Chairmnan reported that the Committee had agreed to the followin'g Resolution
Resolve,-That a Conference be rquested with the Assembly upon the subject of the

last Conference, and that the Managers appointed by this H ouse be instructed to acquainit the
Assembly, that while they fully concur in the opinion expresse,! by the Assembly that the
Sub-Collectors of His Majesty's Customs are, from the nature of their Ofices, the best adapt-
ed for the efficient collection of the said Dutieà, yet they are at a loss'to perceive upon what
principle of justice any publie Officer can be calèld upon to discharge other duties than those
which his office imposes, without receifing a reasonable compensation for any additional
responsibility or labour which nay thus be cast upon him, and the Council are happy to per-
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ceive that the Assembly have readily suggested 'what appears to be a fair remuneration for
such services; and therefore they feel no hesitation in receding from their Amendment, upon
the compensation clause being added, as recommended by the Assembly at the last Con-
feren ce.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and that the resolution be adopted.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Simms and Thomas be Conferees on the part of

this Bouse, and-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery go down and acquaint the Assembly of the same,

and request a Conference with that House, on the subject of the last Conference.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the H ouse went into a Committee of the whole, on the

Bill, entituled " An Act for granting to His Majesty certain duties upon Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize, imported into this Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.
The Honorable Mr. Baly enters.
A Message being announced the House formed.
A Deputation froin the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Message acceding to

the request for a Conference înade by this House.
The Honorable the &ttorney General, from the Conferees on the subject of the last Con-

ference, reported that they had met the Managers from the Assembly and delivered to them
their Instructions.

The House again went into a Committee of the whole on the Revenue Bill.
The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.
A Message being announced the House formed.
A Deputation fron the Commons House of Assembly brouglt up a Message in the fol-

lowing words:-

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly have agreed to the Arnendments made in the Bill sent
up to the Council froi this House, entituled "An Act for the establishment of a Light Hoüse.
ou liarbor-Gracelsland;" with an Anendment thereon to which the concurrence of the
Council is requested.

THIOMAS BENNETT,
Speaker.

Ilouse of As88embly,
/lpril14, 1835.

Report received.

Conferees appointed.

Revenue Bil in Com.
maittee.

Member enters.

Message froma Assei.
bly acccding to the
Confrence requested.

Report of Conferees,

Comrittee on Revenue

Message from the As.
semhly agreeing to
Amendnent infi ar-
bor-Grace Island Light
Hlouse Bill, with an
Amendment thereon.

The House again went into a Committee of the whole on the Revenue Bill. committeeon Revenue

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb iii the .Chair. Bill.

A fter some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill with some Amendments, which are as follows Report the same with
In the Table of Duties, third line froin the bottomni--nsert between the words " Duty" Amendments.

andIl " and," the words "iin this Act."
lI the last line of the Table-Expunge the word " Invoice."

At the end of the Sth Section, add the following words:-" Provided always, that if such
articles be charged with Imperial Duties, and have been valued according to the provisions of
the Imperial Act, such valuation shall be accepted as the true value for paying or securing
the Colonial Duties thereon."

In the 9th Section, 21st & 22nd lines-Expunge the words "other moiety," and insert
in their place the words " Money detained for the benefit of the Crown."

In the loth Section-Expunge the words commencing with the words " Provided always"
and ending with the word "Bond."

Insert as the Eleventh Section-" And be it further enacted, that in case any Goods,
Ships, Vessels or Boatsahall be seized as forfeitures, or detained as under-valued, under this or
any Colonial Law, it shal and may be lawful for tb' Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
person administering the Governmhit of this Island for the time beingby anid s.ith the advice
and consent of His Majesty's Council,- to order the same to be restored, in such manner, and
on such terms and conditions as he shall think fit to direct ; and if the proprietor of the saute
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shall accept the terns and conditions prescribed by the said Governor or Lieutenant Gover-
ior, or person ad ninistering the Government, by and with the advice and consent aforesaid, he
or they shall not have or maintain any action for recompense or damage on account of such
seizure or ::'etention, and the person making such seizure shall not proceed in any manner for
condemnnation."

Insert as the Tvelfth Section-" And be it furtier enacted, that the Collector of His
Majesty's Customs, or other person employed in the collection of the duties iiposed by this
Act, shall be allowed, and he is hereby authorised to retain to his own use, the sum of Two
Pounds and Ten Shillings out of every One hundred Pounds by him collected under and by
virtue of this Act, and that such Collector or other person, so employed as aforesaid, shall enter
into such sureties for his good conduct therein as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
person administering the Government of this Island for the time being, shall deem to be rea-
sonable and necessary."

Insert as the Thirteenth Section-"And be it further enacted, that it shall be lawful for
the Governor, Lieutenant Goverior, or person administering the Government of this Island,
to nominate one Member from the Council and two Members from the Assembly, who shall
constitute a Board of Audit, and who shall have power to audit the Accounts of the Receivers
of the Duties imposed by this Act, and finally to settle and close the Accounts of such
Receivers. Provided al ways, that such Accounts so audited shall be laid before the Legisla-
ture in each Session, within one month from the commencement thereof."

Report received.

Conference to be re-
questedl with Asembly
on Revenue Bill.

Conferees appointe],
who are to draft In.
structions.

House adjourns.

House meets.

Ordered, that the Report be received-that the A mendments be engrossed, and that the
Bill, as amiended, be read a third time to-morrow.

Ordered, that a Conference be requested with the Assembly on the subject of the Bill
for granting Supplies to [ is Majesty.

Ordered, thatthe Honorable Messieurs Spearman and Thonias be the Conferees on the
part of this House, and that they be a Committee to draft Instructions.

On motion, made and seconded, the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow at Eleven
of the Clock, a. in.

WEDNESDAY, 15th APRIL, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Prtotnt,
Senbers present. 7/ie Honorable FIENRY JOHN BOULTON, Cltef Justice.

JAMES SIMMS, dttorney General.
JAMES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.

,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs,
,, ,, WILLIAM THOMAS,
,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

Rond Act amendîront The Bill entitled " An Act to anend an Act passed in the Second Session of the Parlia-
Bill read isttime. ment of this Colony entitled 'An Act to regulate the makin g and repairing of Roads and

Ilighways in this Island,'" was read a first time.

S8th Standing Rule of Ordered, that the 38th Standiig Rule of the House so far as it respects the above named
ie Ilouse dispensed Bill, be dispensed with.
wIrth. The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb enters.

The said Bill was then read a second timne, and-
Rond Act amendment
Bill read 2nd time. Ordered, to be commnitted to-morrow.
Select Committce The Honorable the Collector, fromi the Select Committee appcinted to draft Instructions
pointedtodraftInstruc. to the Conferees on the Bill entitled "An Act for granting to His Majesty certain Duties

°eeuerEs on upon Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into this Colony," reported a draft thereof,

reported drait. 'hich is in the following words:-

The Legislative Council have requested this Conference with the Commions House of
Instructions to confe. Assemubly, on the subject of the above named Bill, for thepurpose of acquainting the Asseni-
reco.

bly that they do not concur in that part of the first Section of the Bill, which is intended to
impose additional labour, risk and responsibility, on the Collector of the Custoins and his
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Deputies, without any compensation for such Service; neither do they approve of the Colo-
nial Revenues being placed in the bands of the Custois without requiring from tlem any se-
curity for the safe custody and due appropriation tiereof.

Wfien Goods are subject to an Imperial as %ell as a Colonial duty, it must be obvious
that it would be more convenient that one valuation only should be made with regard to the
saine article for both duties, as it tends to facilitate the collection of such duties, and to pro-
mote an uniforin system in keeping the public Accounits. 'he Couneil have, therefore, pre-
pared a Proviso, to bc added to the 8th Section to accomplish that object. •

The Legislative Council do not concur in that part of the 9th Section which authorizes
the Officers of the Custons to take Goods for the use of the Crown, on paying the ci-
tered value, with ten per centun thereon, unless a power of restoration be granted to the Go-
vernor and Coutcil in ail cases where in their opinion an improper resort shall have been had
to such a peremptory authority, or where it shall be made to appear that no fraudulent entry
was attempted by the importer of such Goods.

The Coutcil cannot concur in the Proviso at the end of the 10th Section, because it is
calculated to incrense the nunber of Bonds to be taken by the Collectorgof the Duties, with-
ont any beneficial result to the Importer; for the Imperial Act allows 20 days to the Impor-
ter to make his final entry, duriig whieh time lie can always raise a sullicient suin out of (he
Sale of such Inport as vill pay the Colonial Duties. The Council are of opinion that the
appointiment of a Board of Audit, for Auditing the Public Accouints, will be of advantage, and
trust the Assembly vill concur with them in the propriety of providing for that object in this
Bili.

There are sone other aniendiments of minor importance whicl have been recommended
in a Committee of the whole Council, which they are also desirous of seeing adopted; and
they trust that the aiendments proposed vill appear to the Assembly to he so reasonable in
themselves, and so necessary for the protiionî tof tlet public interests, that the A»enliy will
readily concur in their expediency, and more especially as the Council, feeling an equal res-
ponsibility with the other Branches of the Legislature wheu giving their assent to every Bill
which comes before them, do nevertheless disclain any desire to interlere witîh the acknow-
ledged Privileges of the House of Assembly.

Ordered, that the Report be received. Report receie.
Ordered, that the H ouse he put into a Commit tee of the vhole on the said Report pre-

senltly.
The House then went inifo Coimmittee of the whole. CanmiUed.
The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in lthe Chair.
After some tine the House resuned.
The Chairmuai reported the Instructions without amendment.
Ordered, tlnt the Report be received. neported.
Ordered, that the Master in Clhanicery do go down to tle Commons louse of Assembl t C.eý~~~~~~ Mas f sebl. lter mn Chancery toand request a conference on the Bill for granting supplies to His Majestv. request conrerence with
Pursuant to the order of the day, the H ouse went into a Committee of the whole on the Assembly.

Pursunt t theorde of he dy, te Hose wnt ito aCon)nitte of he Bile itate pBil topeovderfrtheBill to provide for the greater security of H ouses of Publie Worship from Fire. greater securityrof
The H onorable Mr. Bland in the Chair. Housee of Publi. Wor-

ship fiom Fire.
A fter some time the H ouse resuned. Committed.
The Chairman reported the Bill with some amendnents. .
The Honorable Mr. Haly enfers.
Ordered, that the report be received, and- Member cnteru.
Ordered, that the Bill be engrossed and read a third time To-inorrow. Report received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to prevent the unnecessarily discharging of

Guns and other Fire A rms in Saint John's, was re-committed. Billn''eeun" th* un.
. necessanrly dischiarging

The Honorable M1r. Haly in the Chair. FiroArma-re.commit.
À fler some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill with some amendments.
Ordered, that the Report be received. Repened.
Ordered, that the Bill be engrossed and read a third time To-morrow.
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Law of Attachment
amendment Bill,
Coinmitted.

Reported, with Aniend-
ments.

Amendments.

Report reccived.

Message from Assembly
agrecing to the confer-
ence requested.

Report of select com-
ittec of conference on

Bill of Supply to Ilis
Majesty.

Revenue Bill, read 3rd
timoe.

And. on motion,
Re-conimitted.

Reported.

Again comiuitted.

Reported.

Anendment made by
Af;sernbly to [larbor
Grace Islanid Liýli't
1-ouse Bill-read.

Passed and signed.

Theame drnment.

Bouse adjotrns.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act to amend the Law of Attachment, and to facilitate the recovery of
Debts from absent or absconding Debtors."

The lonorable the Colonial Secretary in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the BiJ with some amendments, which are as follows

Sec. 1. line 12.-Immediately after the word " Defendants," insert the words "his, her or
their constituted Attorney."

line 13 and 15.-After the word " Agent" expunge the words "or Attorney."
line 25.-Expunge all the words in the parenthesis.

2. line 4.-Expunge the words "have absconded," and insert in their place "be absent."
"G " Insert, after the wordI "Colony," the words " or not resident therein."
" line 5.-Insert, after the word " Attorney," the words "as aforesaid."
3. line .- Expunge the word "absconding," and insert in its place the word " absent."
4. Iine 4.-Expunge the word "the" and insert in its place the word " such," and after

the word " Defendants," expunge the words " who shall have so ab-
sconded."

6. line 9.-Expunge the words " Defendant or," and insert the words "or Defendant,"
after the word " Plaintiff."

Ordered, that the report be received, and-
Ordered, that the amendments be engrossed and the Bill as amended read a third time

To-morrow.
A Deputation from the Commnons House of Assenbly brought up a Message acceding to

the request for a Conference on the subject of the Bill of supplies to His Majesty.
The Honorable Mr. Spearman from the Select Committee appointed to confer with the

Managers from the Assembly, reported that they lad met the Managers and delivered their
Instructions.

Pursuantto the orderof the day, the Bill entitled "An Act for granting to His Majesty
certain Duties upon Goods, Wares, and Merchandise imported into this Colony," was read a
third time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honorable the Collector, it
was-

Ordered, that it do not pass, and that it be re-committed.
The House then went into a Co:nmidee of the vhole on the said Bill.

ie Honiorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.
Aftersome time the flouse resuned.
'lie Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the report he received.
Presently the House again went into a Committee on the Bill.
The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.
After sone timne the House resunmed.
The Chairmnan reported progress, and asked leave to sit again To-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received.
The Amendment made by the Commons House of Assembly, on the Council's Amend.

inents to the Bill entitled " An Act for the establishment of a Light House on Harbor Grace

Island," ivas read a first, second and third time, and passed.
Whereupon the Honorable the Chief Justice signed the same.

The A mendment to be added to the sixth. section, is in the following words:-"Provided

always, that it shall bc lawful for such Collector or Sub-Collectors of B is Majesty's Cùstoms,

and such Justices of the Peace as aforesaid, to retain and withhold from the sums by them res-

pectively collected for Light Duties under this Act, and paid into the hands of the Treasurer

of the Colony, a Commission at and after the rate of five pounds per centum upon the amount

so by them respectively collected and paid, as a couúpensation for their trouble in collecting

the sanie."
On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at il o'Clock, a. n
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THURSDAY, 16th APRIL, 183.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Vecomnt.
The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief Justice.

,, ,, JIMES SIMMS, Attorney General.

,, ,, JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Custorms.
,, ,, WILLIAM HALY,

WILLIAM THOMAS,
JOHN B. BLAND.

Houle meets.

Membcra present:

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to pro vide for the greater security of H ouses of Bill to provide for the

tn greater secunity of H ou.
Public Worship from Fire, was read a third time and passed. ses o Public Vorship

Ordered, that the title of the Bill be " An Act to make provision for the protection o f ti-ra¯d a 3rd

Houses of Public Worship in the District of Saint John's from destruction by Fire, and to Titie.

nake further Regulations in respect to the erection of Houses and other Buildings on the
borders of the Highways, Boads, Streets and Lanes within the said District."

Whereupon the Honorable the Chief Justice signed the same. Biu signed.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to prevent the unnecessarily discharging Guns B t p the un-

and other Fire Arms in the Town of Saint John's, and in the Suburbs thereof, was read a third nccessarily discharging
Gunisrand chr tire

time and passed. A . reaa &r time &
Ordered, that the title of the Bill be " An Act to prevent the unnecessary discharging of

Guns and other Fire A rms in the Streets of Saint Johu's, and the Suburbs thereof. Tite.

Whereupon the Honorable the Chief Justice signed the same. Billsigned.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, entitled " An Act to amend the Law ofAttachment
Law of Attachment, and to facilitate the recovery of Debts from absent or absconding Debt- amedment Bill read

ors," was read a third time.
The Honorable Mr. Duuscomb enters. Member enters.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bland, seconded by the Honorable the Attorney Gene- On motion,

ral, it was- An amendment expnn.

Ordered, that the Aimendment doing away with the Proviso in the Ist section of the Bill, ged

be expunged.
Ordered, ihat the said Bill do now pass. Bill passed
Whereupon the Honorable the Chief Justice signed the sane. and signed.
Pursuant to the order of the day. the House went into a Cornmittee of the %whole on the

Bill entitled " An Act to amend an Act passed in the second Session of the Parliament of Bill commnament
this Colony, entitled " An Act to regulate the making and repairing of Roads and iighways
in this Island."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill without amend ment. Reported.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
Ordered, that the 38th standing Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Bill, be 38th standing rule dim.

dispensed with. pen®ae with.

The said Bill was then read a third time and passed. nil read3rd timepas.'d
Whereupon the Honorable the Chief Justice signed the same. and signed.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable the Collector moved for leave to bring in a Bill to Motion for leave to in-
authorize the Executive Governnieiit to appoint proper Persons to take the census of the Island. ruce aBil to, pvide

Leave granted. census of the Island.

The said Bill was then read a first time, and- Bill read lst time.
Ordered to be rend a second time To-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Saturday nèxt, at one of the lieuse adjourne.

clock p. m.
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SATURDAY, 18th APRIL, 1835.

The Blouse met pursuant to adjournment.louse meets.

Mr*tent,
The Honorable IHENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief'Justice.

Members present. ,, ,, JAMES SJMMS, .lttorney General,
J A MES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.
3 A M ES M. S PEARMA N, Collector of'the Customsu.
JOHN DUNSCOMB,
WILLIAM THOMAS,
JOHN B. BLAND.

The minutes oi Thursday last were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, ithe Bih to authorize the Executive Government to

appoint proper Persons to take the census of the Island, was read a second time, and-
Ceus Bil ead 2nd Ordered to be committed To-morrow.

The Ilotiorable the Colonial Secretary stated that he liad a Message from IlisExcellency
the Governor.

The said Message was then read, and is in the following words:-

Mc~sgc fornthsc Go-' RI
carnor, etating that îis The Governor acquaints the Council, that His Majesty has been pleased,

bMajesty lindt given bis van 1,,:.ilC U
ssent o certait n y an order in Council bearing date the 7th day of February last, to direct that the undermen-

-viz. tioned Acts passed in the last Session of the Legislature of this Colony, should be left to their
operation, viz.-

" An Act to continue for one year an Act to provide for the perfornance of Quaranfine,
tion continua. and more cffectually to provide against the introduction of infections or contagious diseases,

and thie spreading thereof in this Island."

Registration ofvotes '' An Act to suspend until the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty Five, the
susp.nsion Act. operation of an Act passed in the last Session of Parliament, entitled ' Au Act for Register-

ing the Naines of Persons entitled to vote at Elections."

Treasury Notes Act. " An Act to authorize the Issue of Treasury Notes," and-

"Cln Act for granting to His Mjesty the sum of Five Hundred Pounds Sterling, to be
Cholera Provision Act. appropriated and applied towarids (Ielraying any expenses which may arise in the event of the

introduction of Asiatie Cholera in this Colony."
GovrrrnmeI- flouse,

18th jpril, 1835.

A Deputation from the Comnions Ilouse of Assembly brougbt up the Bill entitled "An
jm Bi11 brought Act for granting, to llis Miajesty certain Duties on Articles imnported into this Colony."
up - read lat timce.?_ L

Wlhich ivas read a first time.

teomber enters. The Iloniorable Mr. HIaly enters.
On mii9tion of the lonorable Mr. Thomas, it was

28th Rule dispensed Ordered, that the 38th standing Rule of the HBouse, so fur as it relates to this Bill, be dis-
Withi. pensed with.

Bill read 2nd time. Thle Bill was then read a second time, and-
Ordered to be commnitte.d presently.

Committed. The louse accordingly went into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.

'lhe Ilonorable Mr. Haly in the Chair.
A frer some time the HBouse resuned.

The Chairman reported the Bill without amendment.
Reportet. Ordered, that the Report be received, and-

Ordered, that the Bill be read a tbird time presently.
Read 3rd time, paused l'he Bill was then read a third tine and passed.

and signed. Whereupon the Honorable the Chief Justice signied the same.

The Ilonorable the Collector entered the following Protest2

Protest ofthe Hon. h Dissentieut, lst-Because the enactments in this Act, entitled "An Act for granting to
collector. His Majesty certain Duties, on articles imported into this Colony,"contained su fur as-the said
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enactments relate to and mention tlie Oflicers of lis Majesty's Customs, with a view to in-
pose the collection of the said Duties on those Odlicers,are opposed to the provisions of an Act
of the Imperial Parlianient, entitled " An Act for the management of the Customs," viz.,
3&4, Wnî.4, cap. 51,sec.12.-" And be it further eacted, that no Commissioner of Customs,
nor any Oilicer of Customs, or Person employed in the collection or management of or ac-
counting for lie Revenue of Custous, or :nay part thereof, ior any Clerk or oiher Person
acting under them, shall, during the time of his acting as such Commissioner, or as such Offi-

cer, or of his being su eiployed as afâresaid, or of his acting as such Clerk or other Person as
aforesaid, as the case may be, be coipelled to serve as a Mayor or Sheriff, or in any corporate
or parochial or other public ollice or employnent, or to serve on any Jury or Inquest. or in the
Militia; any Law, usage or cnstoi to the contrary thereof notvithstanding."

2nd-" And because by rejecting the several Aniendiments ioved by me with the view of
destroying the opposition at prcsent existing betweeI this Act entituled " An Act for granting
to His Majesty certain duties ou articles inported into this Colony,'" and those of the above
recited Act of the Imperial Parlianent, the Council have placed the afairs of His Majesty's
Custons, stationed in ths Islndi, in such a situation, that they may. with perfect impunity, dis-
regard the provisions of an Act of the Colonial Legislature; a situation in which no Public
Officer should be placed, and which I conceive it to be the bounden duty of the Legislature
tog uard against.

J. M. SPEARMAN.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until 10 of the clock, a. in. on
Monday next.

MON DAY, 20ti Acau., 1835.

Th

nouse ajournu.

flouae mets.The House met pursuant to adjournment.

V.trcnt.
e Honorable HEN RY JOH N 1OU LTON, Cilef Justice.

JAMES SIMM, Aluorney General.
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

JAMES M. SP EARM AN, Collector of the Customs.
WILLIAM HALY,
WILLIAM THOMAS,
JOHI-N B B~LAND1

The Minutes of Saturday last wtere read.
At a quarter past Ten of the Cloek, a. in., lis Excellency the Governor having come to Govemor comes te ti

the Legislative Council Chamber, and be-ing seated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usher of louse-

the Black Rod was ordered to direct the innediate attendance of the Commons House of

Assenbly in this.H ouse; and they being cone thereto-
His Excellency was pleased to assent to the Bill entitled' "An Act for granting to His And assenta to Revu.

Majesty certain Duties on articles imported into this Colony." nue Bül.

Then the Bouse of Assembly retired, and His Excellency withdrew.
On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at 1 of the Hou.e Adjourn.

Clock, p. ni.

TUESDAY, 21st APtir., 83-5.

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.

preent,

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, CliefJustice.
,, ,, JA MES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary.

,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Gstoms.

,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,

,, ,, WILLIAM THOMAS.

The Minute, of yesterday were read.,
K

nous meet.

,embers pr«mt.

Member, preoen.
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Census Bill in Com-
iiittee.

it4ýen1hly PIS Bill to

r : ±sariný or

Amendments.

Assembly pass Amend-
ments Io the Law of
Atachsent anend-
ment i..

census Bill comnitted;

Reported.

Amendmns tee Bil te
prevent the unssecessa-
ry discharging of Guns
-read Ist wne.

Order of the day for
Souse gousg mia Com.

minttcC on Revenue iiii
discharged.

(louse adjourms.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse went iito a Conmmittee of the whole on the
Bill to authorize the Executive Governiment to appoint proper persons to take the Census of
the Island.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

A 3essage being announced, the Hlouse forned.

4 Deputation froim the Con.uas flouse of Asseinbly brouglit up a Message announcing
that they Iail passed the Bill sent dlown b to hem, entitled "An Act to prevent the unnecessary
di.scharing of' Guns, and other Fire Arms, in the Streets of Saint John's and the Suburbs
therof" witlh some Amendments, to which the concurrence of this Hlouse was requested-

The A iiiendIments are as follows:

In the Title of the Bill-Expunge the word "Streets," and insert, in its place, the word
"Towiis."-Iisert, between the words " Saint Johii's"-and "and," the
words "l Harbor Grace, Carbonear, Port-de-Grave and Brigus."

Intlhepreamble,4th line-E--Expunge the words "Strects of the," and add to the word " Town"
the let ter "s"

" th line-After the words "St. Johîn's" insert the words " farbour Grace,
Carbonear. Port-de-Grave and Brigus."

Ist Section, 6ith liiie-Add to the wbrd "Town" the letter "s."
" " " Expunge the words "of Saint John's."
" " 7th l;ie-Btveteii the words " thereof" an(d "discliarge" inserttle word "respec-

tively."
Ith line-At the end of the Eleventh line insert the folloving words:-"And

every person so offending shall, for every offence, upon conviction
tlereof on the oath of one or more credible Witness or Witnesses,
before any one of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or on the view
of any su'-h Justice, forfeit and pay to our Sovereign Lord the King,
bis Hlcirs and Successors, the sum of Ten Shillings, to be levied by
Warrant of Distress from sucli Justice, on the Offender's-Goods and
Chattels; and tor want of sufficient Goods and Chattels, such Offender
shahl be connitted to Gaol for the space of Tweity-four hours; one
half of the said fine to be paid to the Informer, and the other hialf
towards the support of the poor of the said Towns, respectively. Pro-
vided <h/ags, that no prosecution for a breacli of this Act shall be
admitledl, unless complaint be made thereof within Forty-eighthours
alter the offence committecd."

Page 2nd, line Ist-Expunge the word "always," and insert, in ils stead, the word "also."

The saine deputation broupjît up a Message acquainting this Flouse that they hmad passed
the Ainendaments made byli the Legislative Couicil in the Bill entitled " An Act to amend the
Law of A ttachment, and to f'acilitate the recovery of Debts from absent or absconding Debtors."

The Ilouse again vent into Comittee on the Census Bill.
The Honorable Mr. Crowdy iii the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairmnan reported the Bill with some anendments.
Ordered, that the report be received, and-
O.(lered, that the Bill be engossed and real a third time To-morrow.

The Ainendmnents to the Bill entitled " An Act to prevent the unnecessary discharging
of Guns and other Fire Arms, in the Streets of Saint John's, and the Suburbs thereof," vere
then read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second lime to-morrow.

Ordered, that the order of theday for the-House going into a Conmmittee of the whole, on
the Bill entitled " A n Act for granting to lis Majesty certain Duties upon Goods, Wares and
MIferclandiîze imported into this Colony," be discharged.

On motion, made and seconded, the Ilouse ,djoura.ed until Thursday .next at One of

the Clock. p. M.
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THURSDAY, 23rd A Prtl, 1835.

At Two of the clock p. m. there were-

3rdtocnt,
The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, C/def Justice.

" « JOHN DUNSCOMB.

The House adjourned for want of a quorum.

FRIDAY, 24th APRL, 1835.

At half-past Two of the clock p. in., there were-

The Honorable H ENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief Justice.
,, , JAMES SIMMS, .1torney General,
,, , WILLIAM THOMAS.

The House adjourned for want of a quorum.

o"use .adjo"® d for
want cf a quonxMý

House adjounedTot
want of a quorum.

MONDAY, 27th Ariii , 1835.
House meet.The House met.

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief Justice.

,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General.

,, ,, JAMES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.
JAMES M. SPE A R MAiN, Collector ofthe Cus/oms.
JOH N DUNSCOM B,

,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

Members present

The Minutes of the last three days were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorize the Executive Government to census Bill rend 3rd

tieadpassed.
appoint proper Persons to take the Census of the Island, was read a third time and passed.

Ordered, that the Title of the Billbe " An Act for ascertaining the Census of this Island Tide.

and its Dependencies, and other statistical information."
Whereupon the Honorable the Chief Justice signed the same. Bil signed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the A mendments to the Bill entitledIl "An Act to pre- Amenrdments to Billt
vent the unnecessary discharging of Guns and other Fire Arms in the Streets of Saint John's pary dishr inn o!

and the Suburbs thereof," was read a second time. guns read 2nd time.

Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the Honse, so far as it respects these A mend- 3Sth Rule dispensed

ments, be dispensed ivitl. with.
Amendments rend 3rd

The Amendnents were then read a third time and acceded to. time and acceded to.

A Deputation froni the Commons louse of Assembly brought up a Message requesting a Assemblyrequesta.con.
Conference on the subject of the A mend ments made by the Council'in the Bill entitled " An ote"Game prservu.
Act for the protection of the breeding of Hares and Wild Fowl." tion Bil.

Ordered, that the request be acceded to-that the Hon. Messrs. Thomas and Bland be Conferees appointed.
the Conferees to meet the Managers froi the Assembly immediately, and that the Master in
Chancery do acquaint that Il ouse therewith.

The saie deputation brought up, foi concurrence of this louse, the Bill entitled " An Fishery Bill broughtup.
Read let time.

Act to provide for the better conducting of the Fisheries of this Island," which was read a
first tine.

The same deputation also brought up, for concurrence of this House, the Bill entitled Hatbor-Grace Streetc Act arnendmnent fil"Ai Act to repeal part of an Act passed iii the fourth year ofHis 'Majesty's Reign, entitled brouhit up-
'An Act to amend an Act of the General Assembly, entitled ' An Act to regulate the Streets
of the Town of Harbor-Grace,' " which was read a first time, and it was- Read let time.

Ordered, tobe read a second tinie to-morrow.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thômas, seconded by the Bonorable the Colonial produced.intheAssem-

bly on the Bill aboveSecretary, it was- named.
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On moion. the
Pent:on or ccrtdn In-
habitants of 'iarorlir
Grace for the repeal Of'
a part of the Htarbor
Grace Street Act
aillendment 13111 as
r.ad.
St John'r FireCompa.
îicis' Act aciendiiient

Revenue Act continua.
tion 1311, and -

Sick and disabled Sea-
wen and F:shermen's
rebe il l -t-brouight upl,
and reud ist tune.

neport of Confrers on
anendiiients iale im
Gaine preservation 13ill.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do g dowin to tlhe Cominons Hl ouse of Assembly
and request that the evidecice produced to that House, previous to the passing of the above

naned Bill, be furnisledl to this l ouse.
Oi1 imotion of the lirle the A ttorney Genieral, a petition from 122 Inhabitants of

Harbor-G race, prayinîg that certain parts of the Act of lie 4th Wm. 4, cap. 2, might be repeal-
ed, was read.

h'lie same deputatioi also hrought up, for the concnrretnce of t Iis 1 ouse,the Billsentitled-
" An A et to, aieild ait Act of the Parliatment of this Colony, entitled ' An Act for the

establi shmiuent atd reguilation of Fire Compan ies iii the Town of Saint J ohn's:' '

" Ain Act tu cotîtinue an Act oftlie Parlianent of' this Colony, passed in the fourth year
of the Reign of' lis present Majesty, entitled "An Act l'or the further increase of the Reve-

A n A ct f'or t he relief 'of siek aind disabled Seamei, Fishermnen, and other Persons"
-which were severailv read a fil-st timue, and-

(tder'd, lu 1< read a m'td time to-miorrow.
Th'lie I otorable Mr. Thomas, fron the Conferecs appointed to ineet the managers fromn

the Collmtilois Ilouse of Assemxibly, on tle subject of' the Amendmetnts made III the Bill

entitled " An Act for ithe protection of the breeding of [lares and WVild Fowl," reported that

they had met the said Mainaer, who had dielivered to them the Instructions of the louse of

Assenbly, in the followin iwords--

'l'he Commons [louse of Assenbly have requested this Conference with the LegisIative
Coutncil for the purpose of aeruaintin, them that the Iouse of Assembly do not cotcurin the

A nmeudinenits Iiade by tlie Counîcil in tlie Bill entitled " Ait Act for the protection of the

breediig of' lares and Wild ll," whereby it is proposed to expunge tlie words " Black

Ducks and Wi l Gees'," and to alter the time within which persons are prohibited from
killinig Hlares antd Partridges.

''ie I loiu-se of Assemn were in lîeed to extend the protection of the Law to the breed-

ing of Wild Gee'e a îd :: by p ting the killiig of (tem from the Twentieth of A pril

to the Tent oii Juliy, as the Assemubly appreiend that umnless somte such provision ivere made,
these speciesof W ild Fowl, whitich, sote fewyears ago, abounded in vastnumnbers inall partsof*the
Islanld, would, frot hie destroying of them at ail seasonîs of the year, in a short time entirely

disappear, as of late years they have disappeared fron the Eastern part of the Island, between
Cape Race aad Coniceptio iay---more particularly as the Flouse are fully of opinion that the

Bliack Duck aiii l Wild G both breed in this Island and retmain here dîtring the whole

of the vear, exceplng abhout four imonths of the winter season, viien the latter Bird seeks a

w armer cli mate.
The Assebly do iot concur iii lie amntcîdmnîttt by whicl it is proposed to alter the

perio within which persons are prohibitei from killint iares aid Partridges, as the Assembly
are of opinion that both ares and Partridges pair quite as early as the Tweity-fifth of March,
and as the object of' the bill would b thereby in a great measure defeated.

'T'le iouse of Assemnbly concur in the aminenictît expunging the words "or found dead
in his or hier possession."

TiiOMAS ilENNEeT
Speaker.

Hoese of 'sumby,

Ap ril 24t-, 183 5.

Master In Chancery to
inform the Assembly
tuai hie Coulncil insist
upon theiramendnents.

38th Standirg Rule
dispensed with.

Fishery Bill rend 2nd
time-

Committed-

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, it vas---
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery acquaintc the Commotis Iouse of Assenbly that

the Legislative Countcil inpsist Upoti their anendtents in and upon the Bill above named.

Ordered, tliat the .38th Standing Rule of the H xtse, su far as it respects the Bill entitled
" Ait Act to provide for the better cotductin)g of the Fisheries of this Island," be dispetnsed
with.

The said Bill vas then read a second time, and--.
Ordered, to be committed to a Committee of the whole flouse presently.
The House dieu went into a Cominittee of the whole.
The Honorable Mr. Crowdy li the Chair.
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A fier some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted.
On motion, muade and seconded, the House adjourned uutil to-morrow at Il of the

Clock, a. ii.

TUESDAY 28th APRIL, 1835.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

~rtøtet,

TAe Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Cief Jutice.

.4,, l, JAMES SIMMS, Allorney General.
JAMES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.

S , WILLIAM HALY,
,, WILLIAM THOMAS,

* _ 1, JOHN B. BLAND.

Reported.

Hou.e adjourn.

flous* meua.

emer, Pmet.

The Minuteq of yesterday were read.

On motion of the Honorable the Colonial Secretary, seconded by the Honorable Mr. On motion, Revenue

-Bland, it was- ^ct continuation Bill
ordered to be read on

Ordered, that the Bill entitled " An Act to continue an Act of the Parliamuent of the thi.daysimmonth.

Colony, passed in the fourth ycar of the Reign of his present Majesty, entitled ' A i Act for the
further increase of the Revenue,'" he read a second time on this day si x months.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " A n Act Io anend an Aet of the Par-
liament of this Colony, entitled 'A a A et for the establishment and regulation of Fire Compa- n' t amendai.
nies in the Town of Saint John's,'" was read a second tine, and--. Bil read 2nd time.

Ordered, to be committed to-morroiv.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to repeal part of an Act Harbor Grace Street

passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to anend an Act of the Act n""dmentBil
25 rend 2nd tins.

General Assembly, entitled 'An Act to regulate the Streets of the Town of Harbor Grace,'"
was read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be committed to-morrow.
The Honorable the Collector enters. Member enter..

• Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse went into a Committee of the whole on the FisheryBill committed
Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the better conducting of the Fisheries of this Island."

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy in the Chair.
After some time the louse resuied.

The Chairman reported the Bill with some amendiments, which are as follows:- rported with amend.

In'the 2nd Section, expunge the words "or stranger ivhatsoever." ment.

Expunge the 7th, 9th and 10th Sections.
Insert, as the 7th Section, the following words-" And whereas it is expedient to repeal

the 25th Section of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain
and Ireland, entitied "I An Act for the better administration of justice in Newfoundland, and
for other purposes, and to afford protection in certain cases to Seamen, Fishermen and Servants
employed in the Fisbery, as well as to the Creditor for supplies necessary for the Fishery:.--
Be it therefore enacted, that the 25th Section of the said last in part recited Act be, and the
ame is hereby repealed.

Insert as the 8th Section, " And be it furthierenacted, that in the distribution to be made
of the produce of the estates and effects of every person or persons hereafter declared insol-
vent in Newfoundland, every Seaman, Fishernain or Servant employed in the Fishery, and
every Creditor for supplies necessary and furnished bona fide for the Fishery, during th cur-
rent season, that is to say, at any time after the close of the last preceding season of the
Fishery, shall be considered as a privileged- Creditor, and- shall first be paid Twenty
Shillings in the Pound, and that all other Creditors shall·be paid equally and rateably. Pro-
vided always, that at the distribution of the said cTects; the-Seamen, Fishermen and Servants
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shall be entitled to receive in the proportion of«Thirteen Shillings and Fourpence in the
Pound, and the Creditor for supplies, at the rate of Six Shillings aud Eightpeice :j the
Pounid, until each of the said parties shall have received the full sum·of Twenty Shillings in
the Pound.

Insert as the 9th Section-
" A mi he it further enacted, that all Fish and Oil which shall he taken and made during

the current year by tie person or persons who shall hire or employ auysuch Seamuan, Fisher-
man or other Serramnts employed in the Fishery, or the proceeds thereof, which shiill have
come to the bauds or pos.sesion of suci Creditor or Creditors, for supplies so furnished as
aforesaid, or -o much thereof as heall be sußlicient t, realize Twenity Shillings in the Pound to
such preferred Crecditor", uipot the di.'ribiutionm of such iimiolvent e.state, shall be taken and
deemied to be a part of Ihe estate an di etTee s of such Inso. len; and shall be 'ecLoerable by'such
decree, order or jud .znment, and prove-of the Court ieore which such insolvency shall have
been dechired, as such Court slh:diI d1eum equitable aii proper l'or the recovery theeeof. Pro-
vided always, that nothing iherei tined shall extend to any claiùi or demnd which shall
not have been preferred or prosecutei at thte iirst Court ofl competent jurisdiction which shall
have sat next afier the terminiation of the lishing season during which such claims or demands
shall have accrued.

In the 12th Section, 9th line -Between the words " proprietor" and I and," insert-thè'aôllo*-
ing- wvords, "of the Ship or Vessel on board of which sùch Éisher-
nieu or Seainmeu iad first entered."

Reported.

Appropriation Bill
brought Up.

Sick and disabled Sea-
men and Fishermen's
relief Bill, read 2nd
time.

Appropriation Bill read
lt tinme.

28th Standing Rule
dispensed with.

Bill read 2nd time.

Committed-

Enlargement of Ses.
sions' jurisdistion Bill
brought up.

.Appropriation Bihi
commitned-

Reported, and aloo a
Resolution thut a Con-
ferece be requested
with the Assembly.

Ordered, that the Report he ret eived, uid-
Ordered, that the A mendmenis bc cngrossed, and the Bill, as amended, -read a third

time to-morrow.

A Deputation fromi the Con"nions Ilous.e of Assembly lwought up the Bill entritled "Au
Act for graiting to His Majesty ceriaia GJupjlies for the support of His Majesty's Gòvern-
ment in this Island for the year of our Lord Oue thousand eight hundredl and thiftyLfivé."

Pursuant to the order of hlie day, the Bill entitled "An Act for tie relief of sick and dis-
abled Seamuen, Fishermen, ami otiher persons," was read a second time, and-

Ordered to be committed to-muorrow.

,The Bill entitled "An Act. for granting to His Majesty certain Supplies for the support
of His Majesty's Goverment in tis' Island, for the year of our Lord One thousa'nd éight
hundred and thirty-live," was re»d a lirst time.

Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the House, su far as it respects this Bill, be
dispensed with.

The Bill was then read a second time, and-
Ordered, to be committed to-day.

. The House tien went into a Coinmittee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Honorable Mr. Haly in lite Chair.
A Message being announmced, the Bouse forned.

A deputation fron the Commons House of Assembly brought up the Bill entitled "An
Act to enlarge the jurisdiction of the Courts of Sessions, amd to extend the authority of Justices
of the Peace in this Island," for the concurrence of this House.

The House again went into a Comumit tee of the whole on the Appropriation Bill.
The Honorable Mr. HJaly in the Ciair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill with. somne amendments, and also a Resolution ôf the

Committee, and asked leave to sit again.

The Resolution is in the folloving words-,
RESOLVED, That a Conference herequested with the CommonsHoù oôf Asseiùbly, OD

the subject matter of the Bill entitled " An Actforgraniting to His Majesty'certain iShpplies
for the support of [lis Majesty's Government iÙ his Island, lor the yearcdf our ofd Øhe
thousand eight hundred and thirty-five."
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Ordered, that the Report be received.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Crowdy and Thomas be the Conferees on the
part of this Flouse, and that they be a Committee to draft lustructions.

On motion, inade and seconded, the Flouse adjourned until il of the Clock, a. m.
to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, 29th APRIL, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.

Ptotnt.
The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Ch/ief Justice.

,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, dttorney General.
~, ,, JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

,, ,, JA MES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Cusons.

,, ,, WILLIAM HALY,

,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,
,, ,, WILLIAM THOMAS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Conrierees appointed-
and to be a Colnmiltee
to drait Instructions.

liouse adjourno.

liouse meets.

Members preseât.

The Honorable Mr. Bland enters.

The Honorable Mr. Croivdy, fron the Committee appointed to draft Instructions to the committee appointed
to draft instructions toConferees, on the subject matter of the Bill entitled " An Aet for granting to His Majesty Confereeson Appropri.

certain supplies for the support of Bis Majesty's Government in this Island, for the year of ationBill-reporta

Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-five," reported a draft thereof, which was

read, and is in the following words:-

The Legisiative Council bave requested this Conference upon the Bill sent ip by the
Assembly, entitled "An Aet for granting to His Majesty certain Supplies for the support of ntructions to conre.

Ilis Majesty's Goverinent in tbis Islanid. for the ye'ar of our Lord Oiie thousand eight bun-
dred and thirty-five," for the piepose of expressing to the Assemubly the reasons whïch have
prevented the Legislative Couneil from concurrimg in many of the appropriations thereby
sought to be made, in the manner in which this Bill brings them under their consideration.

While in some instances the amount granted is inadequate, in the opinion of the Council,
to defray the charges incident to the service to which it is devoted; other sums are sought-to
be appropriated towar'ds hie payient of charges not connected with the ordinary expenses of
the government,and therefore should become the subject ofa separate grant.

While the Legislative Council have every diposition t respect the privileges clairmed
by the Assembly in relation to matters of supply, yet a due regard to the principles of our
Constitution, render it imperative upon them not to permit those privileges to be urged 0
such an exteit as to-infringe upon the unquestionable right of the Council to reject-any mea-
sure in which they cainot acquiesce withtout a sacrifice of their opinions and a surrender of their
judgment, which would he the pradical result.of establishing the piiiciple thatallgrantsof
public money, no matter for what service, migit properly be eibraced iii onegeneral 'Bill of
Supply, which, asthiey canot amend it with out iiii'ringing upon the privileges claimed y the
Assembly, monst either be assented to by the Couiil, altbough they niay not coneur in, any of
the occasional grants thereby attempted to be mnade, or else they nust be put to the unpleasant
necessity of rejecting the whlîe Bill,:thereby depriving those Servants -of the GoverUment of
their usual emoluments, in the'propriety and justice of defraying which, all branches. of the
Legislatureconcur.

The, practice of tacking to Bills of Supply, matters<which are' notconnected withthat
particular object, have at all times been strenuouslyresisied by the Upper HouseofParlia-
ment, as being calculated to deprive them of their legitinate right of freely discussing every

subjectthat might corne before them. Th'Legislative'CouneiLaretheröfore oflpinion, hat
nothing beyond the usual anmual supply, for the support 'Of the Civil Qovernment, shouldbe
embraced in the Bill, and -that all occasioa? Grantsshould be pro vided for às mny sepa-
rate:Bills as there may he distinct objeCts t which they xa be intended to bel devoted;
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Upon these principles the Legislative Council cannot concur in the following proposed
Grants being made in this Bill, viz:-Towards remitting to James Brine Wood certain Colo-
nial Duties paid by him on the importation of a quantity of Madeira Wine, agreeably to the
prayer of' his petition, £37 2s.

One pound per diem each for every duy's attendance in the louse of Assembly of such
of tlc Members of the said House representing Out-Ports, as do not reside in Saint John's,
provided the saie shall not exceed the number of Forty-two days in the whole.

Towards compensating James Blaikie, Esq., late Clerk of the Central Circuit Court, for
past services, £100.

Tovards defraying the expense of providing Law' Books for the use of tle following Out-
Ports, viz :-larbor-Grace, Trinity, Bonavista, Twillinîgate, Ferryland, lacentia, Saint
Mary's, Burin and 1iarbour Briton, £100.

And flc several sums devoted to the improvement of Roads.
The Legislative Council alo object to the Contingencies of the Legislature forming a

part of flic annual Supply Bill: ihese continagencies are inicurred for the personal convenience
and current expenses of f h Legislature wihile in Session, and should therefore be provided for
in a separate Bill, unincumbered with any other subject which could create a difference of
opinion, and thereby put in jeopardy the payment of individuals they had themselves em-
ployed. Upon (lie present occasion, moreover, sums are attempted to be granted for the
Oflicers, Servants and Contingencies of the Legislative Counicil, without the previous sanction
of the Council, and without any intimation having been made to the Assenbly of the sums
which the Council had voted for those services-the Assembly thereby assuming to regulate
the expenses of the Council, which is an interference with their privileges which tley are
bound to rcsist.

The grant of £100 to purchasie Books for the use of both Houses, lie Legislative Coun-
cil are ready to concur in, althou J they cannot but regret that i. should not have originated
in Resolutions adopted by one llou.e and sent to the other for concurrence, expressing the
joint opinion of bothl Houses i' the propriety of the granat intended for their mutual conveni-
ence, anml also expressing the mode by whieli the intention of the Legislature should be
attained.

With regard to thc reduetion made in flic Salary of flic Clerk of the Southern Circuit
Court to the extent of one half the sumu heretofore paid to that Ollicer, the Legislative Council
cannot perceive any principle by which suci chantge can he justified. Fron the nature of bis
Office he is debarred from enfering into anty other regular eiployment; for although'be is
not actively employed all the year round, yet lie must iold hirmself in readinessito attend his
duty in any part of his District wYhen called upon-besides which, the duty itself requiring the
Ollicer to pass by sea to the ports he is ordered to visit, is necessarily hazardous, and the
Council are the more struck with thtis reduction, when comparing the condition in which this
Officer would thus he left with that of others provided for in flie same Bill-this Officer is to
receive but £100 for the year, while a granit of the like sun is made to James Blaikie, Esq.,
for past services, although he has at all timnes heretofore received the full amount of salary
at which he took upon him his employments.

The Council are likewise of opinion fthat the sum of £230 proposed for the expense of
conveying the Judges on their Circuits will be found totally inadequate to that end,.and·they
very much fear, that without a further appropriation, une of ftle Circuits at least must, for the
present year, be discontinued.

The third Clause of tlie Bill the Çouncil cannot conîcur in, as it carries with it a distrust,
not only in the Treasurer, but in the Exécutive Government, and tends directly to place the
Treasurer in a condition tojudge of the propriety of flic Governor's Warrants, which it is not
to be presumed will be issued in violation of any of the various A ets appropriating the public
Revenue.

There are some matters of minpr importance to which the Council desire to1 draw the
attention of the Assembly, although they are not of such a nature as would be insisted upon
should the Assenbly view them in a differentlight.

There Rare three separate grants to Magistrates for Saint John's, Harbor-Grace and Carbo-
near, and in each case the style of the Officer is different from that used in either of the others.
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The Magistrates in Saint John's are properly enough, as the Council conceive, called Police
Magistrates-in Harbor-Grace the Officer is called the Chief Magistrate, which is not a correct
designation of any ordinary Justice of the Peace; and in Carbonearthe term Stipendiary is a pplied.
The Council would prefer the one style of Police Magi rate, or the term Magistrate alone,
without any other designation. The using a variety of expression in any law has a tendency
to produce embarrassment in the construction of it, and leads to cnflicting opinions where a
difference was never intended in principle.

There is a sum of £250 approjpiated to the repair of Governmncnt Buildings, and another
sum to the repair of Gaols, which are also Government Buildings. Thie Council, believing
the Government Flouse to be meant as the object of the former grant, have expunged the
word "Buildings," and inserted " House" in lieu thereof.

There is a service named for which no provision has been made, and which the Council
presume has arisen from accident-it is for defraying the expense of employing three persons
to lay oút Roads to lolyrood and several other places.

The sum of £1590 is granted towards opening, making and] repairing Roads and Bridges
in the several Districts of this Island-but the amount in detail exceeds that sum by £50.

The Legislative Council extrenely regret that a Bill of so much importance should have
been left to so late a period of the Session that there would not be time to pass it through its
different stages before the day named for the prorogation, consistently with those prudential
rules which all Legislative Bodies adopt, as well to prevent surprise as to ensure a deliberate
and careful exanination of every subject brought under discussion, did the Council concur in
all its provisions, and therefore they have been reluctantly compelled to dispense with their
usual method of proceeding in the passage of Bills, in order that the public service mîight not
be subjected to the greater inconvenience of being lefl without any supply, or of rendering it
necessary to prolong an otherwise protracted Session.

Orderei, that the Report be received, an, t!at it he concurred in.
A deputation from the Commons Flouse of Assenbly brought up a Message in the follow-

ing words:-

Mr. SPEAKER,
The Comions Honse of Assembly agree to the Conference as requested by the

Legislative Council on the subject matter of the Aet for granting to His Majesty certain.
Supplies for the support of His Majesty's Governmenit in this Island, ii the year of our Lord
One thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and have appointed Coinerecs on the part of this
louse to meet the Conferees ,n the part of the Legslative Council at the time and place

appointed.

House of Asseembly,
April 29th, 1835.

THOMAS BENNETT,
Speaker.

Report received and
concurd ini.
Assembly agree to con.
ference on the Appro.
priation Bil.

The Bill brought up yesterday from the Commons Ilouse of Assembly entitled " An Aet Enlargement of Ses-

to enlarge the jurisdiction of the Courts of Session, and to extend the autlority of Justices of Oa'' Jisdt ie and
the Peace in this Island," was read a first time, and-

On motion of the Honorable the Attorney General, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ilaly, On motion, ordered to
be rend a 2nd tin onifthis daivas-tisdy s x mouths.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second time on this (ay six onnths.
hie lIonorable Mr. Crowdy, from the Conferees appointed to meet the Managers from

the Comnieis I louse of Assembly, on the subject of the A ppropriatioi Bill, reported that they
lad met the said Managers and delivered te thei their hlustructions.

Pursuantto the order of the day, the Bill, as ainended. entitled " An Act to provide for the
better conducting of the Fisheries of this Islan-d," was read a third time and passed.

Whereupon the Honorable the Chief Justice signed the same.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a-Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled "An Act to amend an Act ofthe Parliament of this Cololly, entitleti 'An Act
for the establishment and regulation of Fire Companies-in the-Town of St. John '

M

Rtepnrt of Cionfort-rs
ci Appropriatiun Bll.

Fishery Bill read 3rd
time, passed and-

Signed.

St. John's Fire Com.
anesAct amndment
Sconuntted-
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The Honorable 1Ir. Thomias in the Chair.
fler sone tiie ie Hlouse resumed.

Reported. 'rhe Chairmian reported the Bill -ithout aiendment.
Ordered, ihat tLo Report be received.

38th Standing Rule f)rdered, tliatthe 38th Stan ding r1ule of the Ilouse, so far as it r.eggectt is Bil, bg
dispensc with. gensed with.

Bll) rend 3rd time, pas- The said 13 ill vas then read a third time and passed.seld ar.d-
Si oed. Wlierupon the Honorable the Chief Justice signed the sane.
Sick and disnhkd Sca- Pursuant to the order of the day, the iJouse vent into a Cominittee of the ivhole on .tbiMien at'd l'i!ieri 'enls
relief Bill Conn.iitted- Bill entitled "n A et for flic reliefof sick ud diaabled Seanien, Fishermen and erge.rspng.'?

The ilonorab!e the Collefor in the Chair.
After soa' tine the2 House resuned.

Reported. T'he Chairman reported the Bill with sone Amendments, which are Aý follps:-

Amendments. Expunge the first six lines cf the preamble. and the word "and" at the beginningofthe
seventh line.

Expunge the lst Scecton, nd insert, in its place-" Be it therefore enacted, that it shall
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieute-nant Governor, or person administering the Go-
vernhnent of this Island, to appoint seven Directors for the management of such Hospital or
Hlospitals as nay be used or occupied for the reception of Patients under the provisions of this
Act; which Directors shall have power and authority to nominate and appoint sucli ani so
many Collectors as miay he necessary for the collecting of the dues hereby authorihed to he
raised as hereinafter mentioned, and to ta!:e such security from such Collectors for the due
performance of their dutyns they niay think proper to require."

Expui'e the 2nd, Crd, 4th, th, 6th, 7th and 1 Ith Sections.
12th Section, 3rd line-Ex punge the 'word " three," and insert in its stead the word "one."

"9 " th & 6th lines-EÏ::punge the wvords commencing iytth " of," in the 6th ling, and
ending with the word " be," in the 6th line-and insert, in their
place, the words "appointed by and under the authority of this
Act."

,,, 7th linie-Expunge all the words in this Section after the word "require."
::punge the 13th, 14th, Lth,16th, 17th, 19th & 20th Sections.

Ordered, that the Report he received.
Ordered, that the Aniendments be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be read a

third time to-morrow.

On motion, an order of On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thonas, the order of the day was discharged so far as
theday discharged. it respects the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the fourth ye:'r ofHiq

Majesty's Reign entitled 'An Act to amend an Act of the Genneral Assembly, entitled 'An
Act to regulate the Streets of the Town of Harbor-Grace.'"

House adjourns. On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until One of the Clock, p. M.
to-morrow.

TFIURSDAY, 30th APRiL, 1835.

Bouce meete.
£1 1L -çli V . ,

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournmnent.

Members present.

Motion for a select com.
Mittee dr ou°h°gen-"'
Ccin.

The Honorab'e HÎIN3I1Y JC-HN BOULTON, ChieflJtstice.
, J AMES SÓIMS, al:orr"y Genoeral.

JAMds C1O% DV, Colonial Secretary.
JMLTS & SPM MA N, (ollector oft! e Curstomns.

" " J( f DUNSCO 1B,
Joq--

'o 2)inutes of yestn-day were read.

On motion of the Honorable the Colonial Secretary, it was-
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Ordered, that ai SeIcct Comnmittc !c r.ppointed to report on the Contingencies of this

nlouse.
Ordercd, that the Honorable Icýsieurs Spearni and 'laul be a Comimitee foe tawt

purpose.
After some time the Honorable Mr. Spearman, fromi the Select Conimittee appointed to

relort on the Contingencies, reported a Resolution.
The llouçe then went into a Commiittee of the wLole on the said U.eport.
The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.
After sone time the Chairman reported the R esolutirm viithont ameudnsent.
Ordered, that the Report be received and adopted. and-
Ordered, that the lesolution be transmitted to the Commons House of Assenbly.
Whereuion a Message, as follows, was sent to that louse by the Master in Ckgu£ery,

Mr. SPEAKER,

CommiUee appointed

Who repor a ResoLu-

Cow'n;ttee ofthc who1ý
on t.c roport.

C'-n.rman reports R~e-
sol .l.

u-ejorted

The Legislative Council acquaint the House of Assembly that they have The Message.

adoptedl the folloi.ing Resolution upon the subject of their Contingencics during the last and
present Scssions of the Legislature.

RESOLVED, That the surn of t25 7s. 8d. be paid to the CierL to pay the Contingencies
in his Ollice during ,he last and present Sessions o1 the Legiýlature, and that the stn of £8
1a. Sd. Le paid to the Usher of the Black iRod, to defray the Contingencies of his ~ ice
during the last nid present Sessions of the Legislature; and tbat the Master il iDcery,f;e
Clerk, lhe Usher of the Ulack Rod, and the Deorkeeper of thi House be placef i > pinU< f
E molument, on a footing with the Solicitor, Clerk, Serjeant-at-Arms and tj1e r
of the House of Assembly.

1. J. BOULTON.

Fursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as ameAnded, entitled " An Act for tha relief of
sick a-id disabled Seanen, Fishermen and other persons," was read a third thAi and passed.

Wheççpon the Honorable the Chief Justice sigied f1 e same.
A Deputtiton froni the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled "An

Act for gr-nting to H is Majesty certain Moiies for the serviea of the year of our Lord Ono
thousaud eight hundred and thirty-five," which vas read a first time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Spearinan,seconded by the Honorable the Chief Justicc,
tiat the same be rcd a second tine on this day six months, the iouse divided:

When there appeared-
Content,

Thze IHonoraie THE CIIIEF JUSTICE,
COLONIAL SECRETARY,
COLLECTOR OF TIE CUST OMS,

Mr.IIALY,
DUNSCOMB,
BLAND.

The Honorable THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

So the question passed in the afirmative.
On motion, made and secouded, the House adjourned entil to-morrow at I of th-

Clock p. m.
FJIDAY, st NÎAY, 185.

The Iloure met pursunt to adjournnent.

t e~nt.
The Honorable IENR Y" JOH N POU LTO.N, Cief Jstic.

JAMES SIMMS,..lttorney Cencral.
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretçr 1

WILLIA M IALY,
JOHN DUNSCOMB.

S:teS and d'-r-bIed ýZ2-

rief 13ill read jrd
timrnssed, ad-
sign
ApDrûpr'atio" 13il1
brought Up, read lst
time, und-

On motion, ord'red to
b ri d ou L(1is day six
nc..tàs. -

Bouse dividea.

IIoi2c djourns.

House meets.

Members present.
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Protest of the Honor.
able the Attorney Ge-
neral, with reference
t° the Appropriation

IIouo adjourns.

Hnse meets.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
With referencetothe Bill ordered yesterday te be read on that day six months, entitleil "An

Act for granting to lis Majesty certain Monies for the service of the year of our Lord One
thousand eight Iundred and thirty-thv."

The H onorable the Attorney Ga.îeral entered the followinig protest:-
DISSEN'TJEN.T--

Becaus:, altIhouIh the Bill in its present state he in several important particulars objec-
fionable, no less in relation to the principles of sone of its provisions than as regards the pri-
vileges of the Counciil in relation to then, still those objections might possibly have been
obviated ou further reference by MIen;age to the House of Assembly. requiing a Conference
with them; but which1 neditun or renedy the absolute and imnmeditite rejection of the Bill
utterly precludes.

And, because the rejectio>n of the Bill by the Couîncil, vithin til space of a few minutes
after its being brought up from tha Il )use of Assemnbly, is not calculated to sustain the delibe-
rative character of the Council; uit rather bearx the 'natures of hasty resentment, susceptible
of being inputed to an over sensitive feelig in relation to their own privileges; while at the
saime time it appears, upon reference ta the Council's Message to the 1-ouse of Assembly on
the subject natter of this Bill, it is not quite clear l&tait, the Council themnselves are perfectly
froc froni the imputation of interference with the piivile:e.s of the Ilouse of Assembly.

And, hecause no iccessity cxists to require hCe instfan rejection of this Bill, and no good
end is pronoted by such a procedîit.

And, because no practical evil or inconvenience ccoald have arisen from the retention of
the Bill before the Council for the sdpe of Twe::ty-four hours; after whieb if it were found
that the flouse of Asembly would n>,t concur with the Council in the adoption of means
requisite for its amenlmnt, the r'a-,:i no1w subsisting in the mind. ofthe Couneil to iniduce its
rejection, if valid, ivouldx i :i beca. ad ia their force ailter receiving the sanction of
deliberation and reIeci..

And, boecause it is mnt desirable and important to the public interests that all collision
between the Council and House of AsIebly upon such an important subject as that to which
thuis Bill relates, should be maost sedulously avoided.

Friday, let May 18C.-One o'c7ek.

On motion, madle und see-,sded, the Iou4se adjournied until
clock, Nonmi.

.TUI'D A Y, 2nid MAy, 1835.

The House met pursua:nt to adjournament.

JAMES SIMMS.

to-morrow at 12 of the

Members present.

Bouse adjourne.

Bouse mece.

Mombera proent.

Prcoentt.
The Honorable I!ENR Y JOH N BOULTON, Chief.Jusice.

JAMES CR OW DY, Colonial Secretary.
WILLIAM HALY,

,, ,, JO HN DUNSCOMB,
JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of yesterday vvere read.
On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next at One of

the clock. p. m.
TUESDAY, 5th MAY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment

Te Honorable U-ENRY JOHN BOULTON, Cidf Jus/ice.
, ,, JAMES SIlMMS, A1lorney General,

, JAMES CROWDY, Colonial S ecre/arny.
,, ,, JA MES M. SPEA R MA N, Collector of the Cusfoma.

, WILLIA-M HALY,
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,
,, ,,9 WILLIAM THOMAS.
,, ,, JOHN B. BLAN D.
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51h 4 61h May, 1835.

HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, C. B., Governor.

The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at 1 of the louse adjourns.

Clock p. M.

WEDNESDAY, 6th MAY, 1835.

®use ineets.The House met pursuant to adjournment.

rotnt,

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Chief Justice.
,, ,, JAXIES SIMMS, Attorney General,

,, ,, JAM ES CR OW DY, Colonial Secretary.
,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARNMAN, Collector o the Cutons.

,, ,, WILLIAM HALY,

,,1 ,,JOHN DUNSCOMB,
, , JOIIN B. BLAND.

Mornbers present.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up two Bills for the concur-
rence of this House, aud then withdrew. ebly bring up

A second deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the
concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

The Bill entitled " An Act for granting to His Majesty certain Monies for defraying the
expense of the Civil Establishment of this Colony, duriig the year of Our Lord One thousand 1st tine.

eight hundred and thirty-five, and for other purposes," was read a first time.
Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the Hlouse, so far as it respects this Bill, he dis- 38th Rule of the House

pensed ith. dispensed with.

The said Bill was then read a second time. Appropriation Bil read
Ordered, that the House go into a Committee of the whole on the sanie presently. 2nd time;

The bouse accordingly went into Committee. committed;
The Honorable Mr. Spearman in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed, and-
The Chairman reported the Bill without amendment. Reported;
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Bill entitled "An Act to miake provision for defraying the Contingent Expenses of Contingency Appropri-

the Legislature du-ing the last and present Sessions," was read a first time. ation Bil rend lot time.

Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the Bouse, so far as it respects this Bill, be dis- 38th Rule ofthe House

pensed with. dispensed with.

The said Bill was then read a second time. Bill read 2nd time;
Ordered, that the House go into Committee on the saine presently.
The House accordingly went into a Committee of the whole. committed;
The Honorable the Attorney General in the Chair.
After some time the H ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill without amendment. Reported;
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time to. morrow.

- The Bill entitled "An Act for reimbursing, to certain Members of the House of Assem-
bly, the expenses of their attendance in Parliament during the present Session," was read a
first tirne, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.
Ordered, that there be a Call of the Bouse to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at One of the
Clock, p. M.

Members of Assenbly
r®i""ursenent Bil A
read let ime.

Call ofthe House or-
dered.

House adjourns.
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House meets.

Members present.

Call of the House.

Motion for Conference
with the Assembly on
the Appropriation Bill.

Conrerees appointcd,
wio are to draft In-
structions.

Coritinrency Appro.
priatio Bil read 3rd
Liine, passed and-

Signed.

Select Committee ap.
pointed to draft Instruc-
tions-report a draft.

Report conmitted;

Reported;

Instructions to Confe.
rees on Appropriation
Bi.

THURSDAY, 7th MAY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjourtinient

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, C/ief Justice.

, ,, WIL LIAM SA L L, Commandant.
, , J A M ES SIMMS, Attorney General.

JA MES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.
JAMES M. SPEARMAN, (ollector ofthe Customs.

,, ,, WILLIAM IIALY,
, ,, JOHN DUNtCOMB,
,, , .9 JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was cai !d.

The Honorable H ENR Y JOhN BOULTON, ChiefJustice.

,,e ,, WILLIAM SALL, Commandant.

,, ,, JAM ES SIMMS, Attorney General.
,, ,, JAMES CR OWDY, Colonial Secretary.

JAMES M. SPEARMA N, Collector of the Customs.
WILLIAM HIALY,

,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,
JOHN B. BLAND.

Rhøttit,

The Honorable WIL LI A 31 T OMAS,

,, , y JOH 1N B. GAR LAND.

On motion of the Honorable the Attorney General, it was-
Ordered, that a Conference be requestei with the Comnions Flouse of Assembly,-on the

subject matter of the Bill entitled " An Act for granting to H is Majesty certain Monies for
defraying the Expeiise of tie Civil Establishnent of this Colony, during the year ofOur Lord
Onie thousand eight uindred and thirty-five. and for other purposes."

Ordered, that the lionorable Messieurs Spearman and Dunscomb be the Conferees on the
part of this iouse, andi that they be a Conmittee to draft Instructions.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Aet to make provision for de.

fraying the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature during the last and present Sessions,"
was read a third time and passed.

Wlereupon the h onorable the Chief Justice signed the sanie.
The H onorable Mr. Spearman, from the Select Committee appointed to draft Instruc-

tions to the Conferees, on the subject natter of the Bill entitled "Ait Act for granting to
Ilis Majesty certain Moinies for de.raying the Expense of the Civil Establishmentofthis
Colony during the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hîumdred and thirty-five, aid for other

purposes," reported a draft tlereof.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The flouse then went into a Committee of the whole on the said Report.
The Honorable John B. Bland ini the Chair.
A fter some time the flouse resumed.
The Chairmaun reported the Instructions, which ore in the following words, without

amendment-
The Legislative Coutincil beinig deeply impressed with the evil consequences which must

ensue from any interruption of that good correspondence between the two Flouses whieh it is
soessential to the best interests of the Colony to preserve, have desired this Conferenee upon
tie Bill sent up froin the Assenbly, entitled " An Act for granting to I-lis Majesty certain
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7th 44 81h 3ay, 1835.

HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, C.1B., Governor.

Monies for defraying the expense of the Civil Establishment of this Colony, during the year of
Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and for other purposes," in order to
acquaint the Assembly that alhough they have (for the purpose of meeting the wishes of the
Assembly, in a spirit the most conciliatory) postponed upon this occasion, the rigid adherence
to those principles which were asserted by the Council at the Coufèrence held with the Assem-
bly on the 29th A pril, yet they deem it necessary, for the preservation of their own rights and
privileges, as a co-ordinate branci of hie Legislature, to protest against the method adopted
in this Bill of introducing matter foreign in the ordinary animal supply for the support of the
Civil Government of the Colony being upon any future occasion drawn into a precedent, as
they shall feel it to be their bounden duty strenuously to resist such a course of proceeding
in all time coming as tending to deprive the Council of their legitimate and necessary right of
discussing and voting separately upon matters which have no proper reference to each other.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

A deputation from the Commons H ouse of Assembly brought up a Message from that Messag fron Assem-
1" Za biy conffnting t, conu-

House, consenting to the Conference requested on the A ppropriation Bill. ferenceon Appropria.

Pursuant tothe order of the day, the Bill above named was read a third time, and passed. Bili read a 3rd time,

Whereupon the Honorable the Chief Justice signed the saine. pSlned.as-

The Honorable Mr. Spearman, froi the Conferees appointed by this H ouse to meet the conferees report that

Managers from the Assenbly, reported that they hîad done so, and delivered to thîem their they iad delivered their
ý5 Instructions.

Instructions, on the subject inatter of the Appropriation Bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for reimbursing to certain Members of Assembly
terelimbursement Bill read

Menbers of the House of Assembly the expenses of their attendance in Parliament during the ndtime.
present Session," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the House, so far as ià respects this Bill, be dis- SLa"ue of
pensed with. with.

The House then went into a Conimittee of the whole on the said Bill. Bili committed.

The Honorable Mr. Haly in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comm ittee had risen. Committee rises.

A deputation from the Commons H ouse of Assernbly brought up a Message in the follow- Message from Assem.
bly receding from dis-ing words: agreement to armend-

ing Eo AK:E Rments n Gatne preser.MR. SPEAKiER, vation Bill.

The Commons House of Assembly recede from their disagreement to the
Amendments made by the Legislative Council in the Bill entitled " An Act for the protec-
tion of the breeding of Hares and Wildfowl," and have agreed to the said Amendnents.

THOMAS BENNETT,

Commons House of 8senbly, Speaker.

May 7th, 1835.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-norrow at One of the House adjourne.
Clock, p. m.

FRIDAY, Sth MAY, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. House meets.

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, ChiefJustice.

,, ,, WILLIAM SALL, Commandant.

,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General.
,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs.

WILLIAM HALY,
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,
,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Members present.
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8th May, 1835.

FIFTII SESSION FIRST COLONIAL PARLIAMENT, 5th WILLIAM IV.

Letter from Mr. Secre-
tary CrowdV to the
Chief Justice on the
subject of the proroga-
tion of the Legislature.

Governor comes to the
use and assents to

Bis, viz-

larbour Gracp Island
Licght flouse Bi.

Carbonenr Street regu.
lation Bul.
Unnecessary discharge

Firo Arus prohibi-
tion Bill.

Road Act amendnent

Taking of Caplin for
nianure prohibition Bill.

Game preservation Bill

St. John's Fire Com-
panics Act arendment

Duration of Parliaments
limitation Bill.
Law of Attachment
amendment Bill.

Offices of Clerks of
Courts analgnation
Bill.

Cape Spear Light
flouse (additional pro-
vision) Bill.

Contingency appropri-
ation Bil.

Appropriation Bill.

Governor's Speech.

The Honorable the Chief Justice received the following Communication from the Ho-
norable Mr. Secretary Crowdy.

Secretary's O/lce,
8th May, 1835

I have the honor, by commanil of the Governor, to acquaint you that it is His Excel-
leney's pileasure that the Legislature be prorogued to Saturday the 31st day of October
next.

i have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,
JAMES CROWDY.

The Hlonorable
The CHIEF JUSTICE.

At 2 of the Clock, p. i., [lis Excellency the Governor having cone to the Legislative
Council Chanber, and being seatcd ou the Thronie, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod
was ordered to direct the imnmiediate atteudance of the Ilouse of Assembly at the Bar of this
louse. and they heing cone thereto, His Excellency was pleased to assent to the following
Bills:-

An Act for the establishment of a Ligit House on Harbor-Grace Island.

A n Act to regulate the Streets of the Town of Carbonear.

A n Aet to prevent the unnecessary discharging of Guns. and other Fire Arms,in tli Towns
of Saint John's, i larbor-Grace, Carbonear, Port-de-Grave and Brigus, andi theSuburbs thereof."

An Act to amend an Act passed in the second Session of the Parliamnent of this Colony,
entitled " Aui Aet to regulate the making and repairing of Roads and Highvays in this Island."

An Act for preventinmg the taking ai using of Caplin for manure.

An Act for the protection of the breeding of Hares and Wildfowl.

An Act to anend an Aet of the Parliament of this Colony, entitled "An Act for the
establishment and regulation of Fire Companies in the Town of Saint John's."

Ait Act to Jiimit the duration of the Parliaments of this Colony.

Ai Act to amend the Law of Attachnent, and to facilitate the recovery of Debts frémn
absent or absconding Debtors.

An Act to combine the Office of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court with the Office of
Cleri of the Supremue Court, and to make provision for the Officer discharging the duties of
the said Olices.

Ai Act for raising a further sui of Money for conpleting the crection of a Light House
on Cape Spear.

An Act to make provision for defraying the Contingent Expenises of the Legislature
during the last and present Sessions.

An Act for granting to His Majesty certain Monies for defraying the expense of the Civil
Establishment of this Colony, during the year One thousand] eight hundred and tihirty-fire, and
for other purposes.

After which, lis Excellency was pleased to address the two louses of the Legislature
in the folloving, words:-

Honorable Gentlemen,

and Gentlenen,

I have great satisfaction in relieving you fron the labours of a Session protracted far
beyond my original expectation.

The Acts to which i have given ny assent will, I trust, be beneficial to the Island.
I observe, with particnlar pleasure, the mode adopted for enforcing the remnoval of ob-

structions and impurities from the Streets of Saint John's. 1i is to be desired that the present
regulationi may be followed hy the construction of common Sewers, and by other measures
conducive to cleanliness, health and comfort.
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8th May, 1835.

HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, C.B., Governor.

Ar. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly ;

I tbank you for the Supplies; in the application of which Ishall observe all due economy.
Some alteration must, of necessity, take place in the arrangement of the Circuit Courts,

in consequence of the reduction you have made in the Estimate for that branch of the service.
i will endeavor to render the administration of J ustice in the Out Ports as effective as the pre-
sent limited means will permit.

Honorable Gentlemen,
and Gentlemen;

The probability of an improving Revenue from pre-existing sources, induces me to believe
that the additional duties now imposed will be found sufficient to effect a gradual extinction of
the Treasury Notes.

The liglit tax laid upon Imports will prove, I feel assured, in no degree oppressive; and
I entertain sanguine hopes that in succ-eeding Sessions, after providing for all departments of
the public service, you may find a surplus to be devoted to further internal improvements.

In taking leave of you under the ideaof not meeting you again in your collective capa-
city for ..everal months, I cannot recommend any thing more earnestly to your attention than
the promotion of concord and friendly feeling throughout the Colony; nor can i too strongly
express my opinion that the influence which you naturally derive from your position as Mem-
bers of the Legislature will be best and most laudably exerted in allaying party spirit wher-
ever it may unhappily exist.

The Honorable the Chief Justice then said, it is l is Excellency the Governor's will and
pleasure that this Colonial Parliament be prorogued to Saturday the thirty-first day of October Parnamentproued,

next. to be then and here liolden; and this Colonial Parliament stands prorogued accordingly.



INDEX.

AD DRESSES,

To the Governor, in reply to his Speech, 7.
" " On the subject of the Despatch from the Secretary of State,

No. 6, dated 21st Oct. 1834. 20.

AMEN DMENTS,
On taking of Caplin for ninure prohibition Bill, 15; concurred in, 23.
On Carboncar Street Regulation UHI, 16; concurred in, 23.
On duration of Parliaments linitation Bill, 17; concurred in, 23.
On Harbor Grace Island Light fouse Bill, 19, 34.
On Game preservation Bi1,25.
On Registration of Deeds Bill, 26.
On Revenue Bill, 31.
Ont Liaw of Attachnct Bill, 34, 35.
On Bill to prevent the uinecessary discharging of Guns, &c. 38, 39.
On Fishkery Bill, 41.
On sick and disabled Seamen and Fislhermen's Relief Bill, 46.

BIL LS,
Duration of Parliaments l imiaIson, I1, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, 19,23.
H arbor Grace Island Liglht flouse, 13, 13, 14, 1.5, 19, 22, 29, 29., 30, 31, 31, 31, 31.
To prevent the unnecessary discharg-ing of Guns, &c. 13, 22, 22, 25, 25, 26, 33,

35 38, 38, 39, 39.
Taking of«Caplin for manuire prohibition, 13, 13, 14, 15, 18, 23.
Cape Spear Lighît flouse (adlitional provision) 13, 14, 16, 18.
Carbonear Street Regulation, 13, 11, 15, 16, 18, 23.
To regulate die Office of Sheriff, 1.5.
Clerk's Ollice analgamation, 22, 22, 24, 21.
Registration of Dceds, 22,22, 24,24,26,26, 29.
Law of Atlachment, 22, 23, 24, 2.5,28. 31, 35, 35, 38.
Gaine preservation, 23,21, 25, 26, 39, 40, 51.
To: provide for the greater securi(y of -ouses of Public Worship front Fire,

23, 24, 26, 33, 3.5.
Revenue, 29, 29, k0, 31, 31, 31, 32, 32, 33, 34, 34, 34, 31, 38
Road Act Anendment, 30, 32, 32, 35, 3.5.
Census, 23, 35, 36, 38, 39.
Revenue, 36, 36, 36; Protest on, 30, 37.
Fishery, 39, 40, 41, 45,.
Harbor Grace Street Act A mendment, 17, 39, 39, 40, 41, 46.
Saint John's Fire Compaiies Aimendment, 40, 41, 45, 46.
Revenue Act continuation, 40, 41.
Sick and disabled Seamen and Fishernen's Relief, 40, 42, 46, 46, 47.
Appropriation, 42, 42, 42, 42, 45, 45, 45.
Enlargement of Session's Jurisdiction, 42, 45, 45.

Appropriation, 47, 47, 48.
Appropriation, 49, 49, 50, 51, 51.
Contingency Appropriation, 49, 49, 50.
Members of Assembly reimbursement, 49, 51, 51.
Broonm, Mr., Dispatch respecting, transrnitted, 11.



INDEX.

CALL of the Blouse, 49. i50.

CHIEF JUSTICE reads Despateh from Secretary of State, of 21st Oct. 1831, 9.

COLONIAL SECRETARY presents Documents, 11, 17.

COMMISSION of Clerk of the Bouse-

Referred to Committee on privileges, 7Declared to have expired.

COMMITTEES,

Select-To draft an Address to the Governor in reply to his Speech, 6.
On Address to Governor, 6, 7.
On privileges, Clerk's Commission declared to have expired, 7.
Select-To iait on the Governior to know when lie would receive the Address 7, 8.
Select-To prepare Rules and Regulations for the guidance of the House, 10.
Select-To draft Address to Governor in reply to Secretary of State's Despatch

of the 21st Oct. 1831, 12; Report of, 14.
On Address to the Governor, 14, 15,17, 18, 19.
Select--To wait on bis Excellency to know when he would receive the Address, 22;

Report of, 22.
On duration of Parliaments limitation Bill, 12, l5, 16, 16.
On llarbor Grace Island Lighît flouse Bill, 14, 14, 15, 19, 30.
On Taking of Caplin for Manure prohibition Bill, 14, 15.
On Cape Spear Liglit House additional provision Bill, 16.
Ont Carbonear Strect Regulationi Bill, 16.
Ont Clerk's Office Amalgamation Bill, 2-1.
On Registration of Deeds Bill, 24, 24, 26, 26.
On Bill to prevent the unnecessary discharging of Guns, &c. 25, 25, 83.
On Law of Attachment Bill, 25, 28, 34.
On Gane preservation Bill, 2.5.
On Bill to provide for the greater security of Houses of Public Worship from

Fire, 26, 33.
Revenue Bill, 29,30, 31, 31,31, 32, 34, 34, 38.

Select-To draft Instructions to Conferees on Revenue Bill, 32.
On report of the Select Committee appointed to draft Instructions to Conferees

on Revenue Bill, 33.
On subject of last Conference (Harbor Grace Island Light flouse Bill) 30.
On Road Act Amendmenit Bill, 35.
On Revenue Bill, 26.
Ont Census Bill. 38.
On Fishery Bill, 40, 41.
On A ppropriation Bill, 42.
Select-To draft Instructions to Conferees on Appropriation Bill, 43; Report of,

43; received and concurred in, 45.
On Saint John's Fire Conpanies Bill, 4.5, 46.
On Sick and disabled Seamen and Fishermen's Relief Bill, 46.
Select-On Contingencies of Council, 46.
On Contingencies, 47.
On Appropriation Bill, 49.
Select-To draft Instructions to Conferees on Appropriation Bill, 50; Report

of, 50.
On report of Select Committee appointed to draft Instructions to Conferees on

Appropriation Bill, 50,
01 Contingency Appropriation Bill, 49, 50.
On Members of Assembly reimbursement Bill, 51.
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CON FER ENCES,
On Amendnents to Ilarbor Grace Island Light House Bill, 29, 29, 30.
On subject of last Conference (Harbor Grace Island Light Housè Bill) 30,31.
On Revenue Bill, 32, 33, 34.
On Game preservation Bill, 39, 40.
On A ppropriation Bill, 42, 45.
On Appropriation Bill, 50, 51.

CONTINGENCIES of Council,

Message to Assenbly respecting, 47.

GOVERNOR,
Arrives at the Legislati ve Council Chamber, 6.
His Speech, 5.-The Reply to, 7.
Answer to Address in reply to his Speech, 8.
Transmits Despatch fron the Secretary of State of the 21st Oct. 1834,9.
Address to, on the subject of the above mentioned Despatch, 20.
Transmits sundry Documents, 11.
Transmits Report of Commissioners of Roads, 17.
Comes to the House and assents to Revenue Bill, 37-and sundry other Bills,52.
Speech of, on proroguing the Legislature, 62.

INSTRUCTIONS,

To Assembly's Conferces on Harbor Grace Island Light House Bill, 29.
To Conferees on Revenue Bill, 32.
To Assembly's Conferees on Game preservation Bill, 40.
To Conferees on A ppropriation Bill, 4.5.
To Conferees on Appropriation Bill, 50.

MESSAG ES froin Governor,
With sundry Documents, 11.
Stating that H is Majesty bad given his assent to certain Acts, 36.

MESSAGES from Assembly,
With duration of Parliaments limitation Bill, 11.
With Harbor Grace Island Light House Bill, 13.
With Bill for preventing the taking of Caplin for Manure, 13.
With Cape Spear Light House (additional provision) Bill, 13.
With Carbonear Street Regulation Bill, 13
Requesting the attendance of the Attorney General, 18.
With Clerk's Office amalgamation Bill, and registration of Deeds Bill, 22.
With Law of Attachment Bill, 22.
With Game preservation Bill, 2.3.
Concurring in Amendments on duration of Parliaments limitation Bill, 23.

Ditto, on taking of Caplin for Manure prohibition Bill, 23.
Ditto, on Carbonear Street Regulation Bill<23.

With Revenue Bill, 29.
Requestmng Conference on Arnendments to Harbor Grace Island Light House

Bill, 29.
With Road Act Amendmnent Bill, 30.
Acceding to the Conference requested on the Harbor Grace Island Light House

Bill, 31.
Agreeing to Amendments on narbor Grace Island Light House Bill with an

Armendment, 31.
P
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MESSAGES froi Assenbly-(continued.)
Agreeing to Conference on Revenue Bill, 34.
With Revenue Bill, 36.
Stating that they had passed the Bill to prevent the unnecessary discharging of

G uns, &c., with A mendmeits, 38.
Concurring in A niendients in Law of Attachinent Bill, 38.
With Harbor Grace Street Act Anendment Bill, 39.
Requesting Conference on Uame preservation Bill, 39.
With Fishery Bill, 39.
With Saint John's Fire Companies Act Amendment Bill, 40.
With Revenue Act continuation Bill, 40.
Witi Sick and disabled Seaniein's Relief Bill, 40.
With Appropriation Bill, 42.
With Enlargement of Session's Jurisdiction Bill, 42.
Agreeing to Conference on Appropriation Bill, 45.
With A ppropriation Bill, 47.
With two Bills, 49.
With a Bill, 49.
Agreeing to Confrtence on Appropriation Bill, 51.
Receding from disagreenents to Aniendments on Gaine preservation Bill, e1.

MESSA GE to Assenbly,
Relative to the Contingencies of the Council, 47

MOTIONS,
For a Committee on privileges, 7.

To prepare Rules and Regulations for the guidance of the
House, 10.

To prepare Address to the Governor on the subject of the Des.
patch froi the Secretary of State of 21st Oct. 1834, 12.

That the Sheriff's Bill be read on this day six nonths, 15.
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